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GraduationExercisesTo Be Held Tuesday
f)?

werClubs

DueToLack

ilOf Finances
r:
Membership Almost Cut

In Half Old Organ--
fzntioiig Stand":

The cluba of this year have
been lesu in numberthan any
year before in history. The
organizationsthat still stand
are steadfast andhold good
membeiships, but as far as
numbersare concerned, there
arenothalf asmanyas in the
precedingyears.

--ThlsJack ofclubActivity js
-- largely due to-t- he- In rk jif
funds to carry on Buch or

t...,t.,o nr.A tf- e- ..ttt-- describe,wracked by wor.""" which
ties seemlnglyJiave-takcnth-e
place of the-- old clubs.

. '.The Latin Club, The Forum Club,
the Heading Club, the .Dramatic
Club, the Commercial Club, the
Debating Club, the Hl-- Club, and

are-oil miss-
ing from this 'year's organizations.

This year ws find only the
Choral' Club under the direction
of Mrs. Bruce Frailer, tlio Tennis
Club under thodirection of Wayne
Mathews, the Pep Sqund under the
tponsorshlp of Miss Nrll Brown
and Mis Dorothy Jordan, the D
Association, and the Current

- Events HvcnU Club, sionsor. Mrs.
Mary Uumpass ""

Regardless of the lack of club
organization, the clubs this year
had accomplished more toward
theirpurpose" than-ev-er before in
their history Their membership
"has also been larger and stronger
In cooperation.

Choral Club
- The Choral club thli year has
had a. slight Increase In member
ship. It noTtJnlJ'liaVhaa advance

.in numbers, uut in Its amount and
quality of work. The c)ub has
made five publlo appearancesthis
year. Their work has been mostly
on slghl-ieadln-g and harmony
They have produced ,one of the
best girls quartets that the school
has ever known. Alta Mary Stal
cup, Mefle Smith, Hetty Lou
Pyeatt ana Frances Rogers com
foso-th- four.

The members:
SOPRANOS: Virginia Milliard,

Rosclle Stephens,Cornelia Frances
Douglas, Barbara Collins, .Harriet
Hall, Jeanne Hostetter,.Paula Mse
.Walker. Ruth CrlffinJliith te
noiu, ouie Aine iwuiif. Mary

receive enormous
Dodge, 4htholr.cup, Lula Belt Crenshaw, Junia

Johnson, Dorothea Campbell, Faye
J'.dmunson, plerle. Smith. Mary
Clarlnda Sanders, .Cbrdella Mof-fel- t,

Wllln Nell Rogris. LouHe
McCrnrv, Anrta Bell Piullt

ALTOS:. Bettv Lou Pyeatt. La
H-8lnv

'Mary Louisa Inltman, Doris' Cun- -
nlmharn. Winifred Plner. Nanry

-- PhlllpsrEvclyn La Londe, Virginia
Frances Rogers. Verna

Klnard, Helen Rogers.
TENORS: Jack CouMton, Dor- -

man Klnard, Edward Johnson
Gordon Bufflnflpn, W A, Little,
Tllman Ciance, Marvin Burleson
Horace Pcnn,'3, C. Douglass.

;BAS3: "Bernard ReSves7TT5y,3Jff--j
Culloueh. Byron Fletcher. Julius' Weeirt'oward'Hlulfsonrjolin' VuiH
tine, Pete Melvln Legge,
Walter Arnold. JamesStiff,

in Association
Organized In 1927, the "B" asso-

ciation, has developedInto
Institution at Big Spring

High school. "From a club Intend-
ed for socialpurposes,the club has

- that
programs, ieaiures socjnj-oc- tl v--1

Itles. and holds Its Initiation rituals

Only Uttermen of high ' school
. athletes are for member--
ship. By Virtue, of its restricted
membership It holds a place of
distinction none In the
local school.

The organization, this "year, was
very acUvo A highlight was the

'outingon the Concho river May 12.
Another crowning event, one of
which they are rightfully proud,
was tne time they tendered an

(CONTINUED ON 2)
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SenjoyClass

Propbecy

Last night, a I was sitting alone
In my luxurious study wooing,
doubtfully, It must be confessed,
me spirit of prophecy, I' heard a
harsh.,.croaking voice above my
head, which at first consisted of
unintelligible sound, but after a
time I succeededIn separating the
following sentence:

"Poe was a prevarlcatorl" And
on looking up, I aaw an Immense
raven standing In the openwindow
and ominously flopping Its heavy,
black wings,

As I gazedupon It In open sur
prise, It croaked again.

"Poe, I tell you, was a prevarlcat
or, for I never was a bird of evil
omen. I am a thoroughly respec
table, member of
the-Car- fnmllyjand..hayliigbe-com-e

nossetsed vour soul In
sqme distinctive way welch I am
unable to

guun.ui.uiwj, ui " duties

an

uavo been. assigned to you, I am
hers to help you. I have discov
ered, by. what means I am still ttn
able to unfold, the futuro fates
which are waiting down the road
for eachoneof the youthful grad
uates of this remarkable class of
1934 of the school of "Big Spring.
But before unfolding to you the
hidden knowledge that I nossess.
you must give me something clas
sical upon which to perch. The
gift of prophecy will not flow
freely while I stand"In this prosalp
attitude on your commonplacedor
mer wlndowslll. If you are so un-
fortunate as to have no bust of
Pallas amone vour Lat-a- nnil Pen
ates, you should at least be.nble to
provide me a bust of Shakespeare.

Yes," I replied, "here Is a bust
of .ShakespearelbaLrecenlly azcd
at tnese fate-waiv- seniors from
the desk of Professor Houston as
they struggled througha year of
English."

"Splendid," the bird croaked Joy-
fully, "this Is truly In keening with
my "great age and "historic associ

He gingerly perched upon the
regal head of the child of Fancy,
and wlthcut further preamble, en
tered upon the following startling
prognostications:

"I, shall mention Indies first, for
I was brought up In the most po-

lite circle of blrddom; and I shall
take them, as nearly as possible.
In alphabetical order, for the fates
are not partial.

"Miss Clara Allison whose well
known literary talent Is expectedto
send her to the top rung of tlpe
rauuer at iame, win accept a po-.-l-

rlter for
Darker. Typewriter CoraDanv andj

unuraon, Jennie 'ae tenon, Mnry aon, ana win an
Elizabeth Alta Mary Staulsalaryr financial sup.

lecher,
Mae

Butts,

out-
standing

us

eligible

second to

PAGE
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ation."

cess will be entirely dependent on
her talent

"Miss Eva Nell Barrdn will be
discovered' by a great singing
tearher, and she will be known as
the-- Wondrous Warbler of tho
World.

"T.nnm Rlp;t, Tusnlta Brlggs.
Mfuy-Canlrcl- and Gladys Cowling
will be famous stars In T J. Tld- -

well's Shew, Altai; Ulri Kill be
Mrs. T. J. Tldwell Jr and see that
the famous' dancing team ofCan-tre- ll

nnd Cowling do not corrupt
thejiioralsi)Clhi Jnnocentbystand--
trs.. It's sad, so very sad, Juanlfa
will, "kick the bucket" estry In life.

"Miss Mary Elizabeth Cowling
will be-- n famous chlropodlatr-assls-

ed by Mrs. Counts, Clemmlo Lee
6rattecandSVirglnlaCushlngUn4er
son patients of hets who grew
so attached to her that they "Just
couldn t say, good-b-

"The famous of the paper and
Mother of the Glbletts In "Hold
Everyhlng" will be & sob sister on
a newspaper,edited by Marie Dyer
and JuanltaDenton, which Is run

grown Into one sponsorschapOTBy Buna Edwards.
Virginia Fischer and La Verne

Slmmsarc never going to marry be-

causethis Isn't a Mormon's county
and they won't be parted. They
will grow feeble and Just giggle
and.ifiackhj- - over letters that they
get from SanAngelo.

"The strangest prophecy Is that
Alta-lla- Gage wjll not be the fu-
ture Mrs. Barnett, but JImmye
Goldman Is going to come In ami
swipe the handsome sheik In a
grand manner and Alta Mae? She
Is going to eat, drink, and bemerry
the rest of her days

(CPNTINUED ON PAGE 2)

To The SeniorClassOf 1934
Another chapter In your book of life Is closing. In most re-

spects It Is Ilka the pnes whlh precededIt, but the new chapter
which you will soon begin will "be fundamentally different, A great
man of old said we all write, not on tables ofatone,but on tables
of tne heart and the things that we write are known and read of
all men. May the things you! write C of silcb nature that men
will benefit from the reading thereof. Each day the 'newspapers
carry the record of fhe deeds of young people whose lives are a
curse to 'humanity 'and the world. These terrible, crimes should
challenge the best that Is In us, for only by and numbering the
evil with the gotxt can our civilization be, saved. Wrte with your
thoughts and deeds..those things that will uphold the dignity and
Integrity of a clvlllzatlbiwrsanlty, decency, common sense,moder-
ation,' simplicity, honestdealing, natural living, Rjemember, your
town, your rchoo, your parent, and your trends are proud of you
and we expect to reafl what you writ wltb pleasure and .profit
Do not disappoint ul

, Sincerely,
MI88 PKARL BUTLWt, sponsor senior cV.

THE CLASS OF 1934
Eighty-Fou- r Of TheBoys And Girls W ho Will ReceiveDiplomas
Of Graduation From Big Spring High SchoolMay 22nd

Reading from Left to Right: T. F, Collins, Merle Grace Choate,Zula Mae DHlard, Robert Satterwhlte,.Raymond Harris, Marcella King,
Francis Rogers, Maudle Shoyer. 4

Jack Dearlng, Margaret Wade, Mary Richards, Ella Nelll, Joe John Gilmer, Eugene Acuff, Alta Mae Gage,Velma Scott.

fAnKL t" yyffl mBBBBBV jjep. " H 'T' Jf 9 9 i YieflY. BeBBBBB v BBBBaHaaVBi1 W Bv 9 aBaBBBBaBnY Stit d Tfc .uXbT Hf jF VflEaSY

W. H. Z. K. Zarafonetls, Fay Runyan, Rhoda Stewart, Buna Edwards, GeorgeMiller, Blllle Frances Grant,Marguerite Tucker, Zlrah Lea
Patton.

II. Milton Reeves,Garrett Patton, Ruth Williams, Pearl Butler, (Sponsor), Wanda Goodman, Ruth Lusk, Billy Robblns.-Chesne-y Dabney,
I '

E. P. Driver, Marvin Burleson, Barney Thurman, Laura Bird, Irene M cNerlln, Leon Rogers, Howard Burleson, J. 0. Douglass.

Barbara Freeman, A. Cv Reld, John Stripling, Clemmle Lee Craln, C cell Phillips, Alta Mary Stalcup, JImmte Miller, Eleanor Rlx.

Virginia Cushlng, Modesta Good, Dorothy Dublin", JImmye Lou Gold man, GeorgeH. Gentry, (Sponsor),Doris Barrett, Herbert Fletcher, Joe
Edward Davis..

Qffy Vjnh4 sjGPV nR(. Vj' sSsBk. 'BHt SK fr v4iSSSSS HsV 1 aT.sV 4ShJsBSSSH Kb Hsari ,4 V. t r j IHffv SET f BissKOd a. F aBssMl HissV Qr f &3& TsavS' W .aassssssslIsBsssBssH .iiiBak- - i jflsssBB esssssK ssLv

CharlesD. Herring, Cecil M. Fred
wart.

ijch. Beatrice Peck, JessieMae Smith, Vlama Sanders,Billy La "Verne Ste--

Lorea Williams, Morris Patterson, Mabel T. Fields, OmegaMoore, La. Verna Sims, Robert Kay Rogers,Eva Ma O'Neal, Jamea Jones.

Merit Smith, Melba Wilson, Ida Fay lllllaway, Virginia Fischer, William Qray, Ellis Read, Charles Bussey,William Dehllogtr,

ACUFF, EUGENE
Hl--

ALLISON, CLARA
Curaeat Mvent KMeey

ARNOLD, WALTMR O,

Wldmayer, Dorothy Rockhold,

jHttttaKNiWTfwf fesaw. aSJaSJaSJaSjasaBrayr--- MB?jKrwj-"-- "" i pKt-mmm- -,
MMMMMMgjM-g- y
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Km4c 4cf i 1ev 'Vh".laV tesessM lL:aalalaMH'ba&W e ifaW ieseaK. sZanas

Walter Arnold, Albert M. Fisher, Jr., William B. Wright, Catherine Gregory, Qoxl Graves,Frank Morgan.

THE SENIOR RECORD OF 1934
Hl--Y

Choral Cluh
DeMUnaT dub

BAxmrrT, otia
Pes Squad wn

IBARROM, EVA NSLL
BIRD, LAURA ,

UsOAYLbW, U. K.
PSRIOOS, JUAmTA'

BURLBdOW, HOWARD
ttOWCM 'BK'M

laWRTJSaOai, MAxvnr
omrai Otafe "sa-'-at

LastWill And

Testimony

We. the dignified SenloVa of Big
Spring High School, hcvlnfj reach
ed the end of our school owl and
deeming It due time to matte our
last will and testament, dtf"nereby
bequeath:

I, Eugene Acuff, give my ability
to pinch everybodyto Jim Brlgham.

We, Melba Wilson atftt Elsie
Yates,will the color of our hair re-

spectively to EtolseKuykcndall and
Edith Dow Cordell.

We. Harry Jordan and Jimmy
Jones, present our dancing ability
to J. C. Workmajt and Ben Case.

I, Margaret Ivy Wade, throw my
ability to talk at Lenora Reddock.

We, the "Outlaws,- - (Bill Zee. aPt
Patterson, Squeaky Thompson and
John Wayne Brown) give our title
to four deserving,Geo. Ed.
Jlmmlo Ford, Jeff Good and Law
rence Liberty,

Wer Cecil .French.,Modesta. Good,
Ddrothy Dublin, and Joe Davis, will
our offices fn the senior class to
the discretion 1r the present Junior
class.

We, Hayward Sturdtvant and
Frank Morgan, bequeath our golf-
ing ability to Jack Dabney and
Merle Black.

I, Marguerite Tucker, present my
size to Nancy Blanche.

I, Bill McCrary, give my size to
Vernon Langley,

We, Joe John Gilmerand Heston
Havens, hand our ability to han
die the girls of the Christian church
to ClarenceAlvjs and Steve"Baker.

We, La Verne Stewart, Alta Maty
Stalcup, and Dorothy Rockhotd,
give our quiet dispositionsand calm
action to Ella Nelle,-- Helen Brown
and Pearl Rlchbourg.

I. Milton Reaves,will my lob of
typing for the."Wheel" to Robert
Halley. .

We, Howard and MArvln Burles
on, will our distinction of being
brotheres In the samegrade to the
Blomihleld bova.

We, La Verne Suns and Virginia
Fischer, give pur ability io never!
do seenjugeiner to Jnarfisrct .smim
and Mary Pond.

I, JImmye Goldman, give my
favorite tarn to Caroline McCles- -
ttey. ,

We, Herman Appleton and Tom
Beasley, will our "pull" with the
teachers to Bill Harrington and
Delmo Pearce.

We. Mary Cowling and Irene Mo--

Nerlln, give, our Spanish grades to
Doris Cunningham and Jewell
Cauble.

We. GeorgeMiller and Ellis ReaTJ,
present nur size to Jack.Dean and
Olie Cordell.

L Eva Nell .Barron, present my
excellent grades In English to
Edna Straughn.

I, Robert Anderson, give my
nat feet to Melvln Legge.

We, Walter (Arnold and Eldred
Cole, give the color and amount
of our hair to John C. Compton
and William Edwards.

We, Frances Rogers nnd Merle
Smith, will our placesIn the Choral
Club to GeraldlneHoward and Bob
by Gordon, "

We. Bamev Thutrrian. JackDear.
Ing, and A. C. Reld, will our dispo
sition to roam In the halls to Am.

Graydon Good-- 1

man, and Richard Gibson.
1, Mack Austin, give my place

on the football team to Arthur
Kasclu

I, .Billy Robbtns. give ray nick
nameof "Baby Ray" to Elmo

I, Charles Bussey.will my oldest
white shoesto Ray Wilson.

WeryMrBoatler and.fJecUJhU-llp- s,

give .our blue eyes to Jack
uuiley and Austin Burch.

i. uarret Patton,' present my
ability to speak Spanish to Dor-m-an

Klnard. " ,
L Eva Mae O'Neal, aive mV eve--

lasnes to Aaaia Le cotton.
u u Thomas, will Elve mv

Hoaei t to Cecil Edmunson.
I, Melvln Coleman,give the color

ui iy new nymoum to (Jequ jca-
munsone -- Model T.

L John Stripling, give mv 8 feet
and 2 Inchea to Harold Talbot

I, BUI Dehllnger, give my cornet
and my ability to play It to Wayne
Burch.

We, Clara Allison and Doris
Barret will our excellent way of
writing to Camilla Koberg and Ed-dy- e

Raye Lees.
I. LauraBird, give my ahlltty to

walk through. Jack. Dean' legs
standing up to Nancv PhlUlns.

i, juanua Mare, neeUrlns. feel.
Ing that I will never need It again,
will my many' absence frow
scnooi to Nancy Phillip.

We, Mary Cantrell and Merle
urace, give our chemMrv knewl.
ruga io mose student that will

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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FinishHigh.
SchoolWork

Senior Week T C3om
With FennelExereitea

In. AtHsHariwaa

The Senior week activities.
will come to a ekiee Tuesday,
May 22, with formal gradua-
tion program to be held at
the Municipal Auditoduav
One of the sevea rrlisal ob-

jectives of secondaryeduca-
tion, Worthy Home. Member-
ship, is the theme ofthepro
gram.

Activities of the week .be
ganwith a kid program Mon-

day morning, May 14. Other
features of the week besides
the kid day program are the
Senior Play, the annual "Sen-

ior Sermon, and the gradua-
tion exercise. Cecil M.
French, class president willr
preside over the easrehs.

nt D4 H. Msjrri.C
A. C. awill be the ilijl apeab--

for the radHaHo aswretsea.
HI subject will be "Wbt Ibmber-shi- p

In the Ideal Aawrtaa Heaae
Means." Rhoda Stewart and IresM
McNerlln will repreaent the Renter
class on tha profrnsn, givS
speecheson tha fallewasg fcjeets
respectively: "Hlatery of the Am
erican Home" and Faiwny UHP-M- I
"Tha American Family and II
Function," ,

Other on the precraa are Mr.
Bruce Frailer U yeay the proceed
lonal; Melvln J. Wiee, Wataeer
Church of Christ lavoeattoa: O.
W. Conley to dtreet tha atoging;
Rev. J, IL Crawfavd. haaedkthav

At these.sbsmIss ska-- inn'ment of ctaew
Mr. H. S; rev was

honor of prssiataas.
oneof the large iiaSaailas ola
e of Big Sprlas ebaal.

The annual sealer iirnwi at Ms
Spring High sebaafwtt ae hold at
the Municipal AM4tarfc Soaday.
May 20, at etaft o'alaetL, The
nrogram Is a tattawa;
Processionalplayeel ay Mrs. Brae

Frazler
Doxology, Conarata&oa a4ChonJ

Club
Invocation ..JUv. JehaC, Thoaaa"
Prayer Reseeaae Choral Cnta
"I Need The 'i am auas

by Horace Psaa.J. C Doaglasa.
Tnmi'i nilff, na Ttafi IrftrT

Hymn "Come Tttwt SjalgJtj Khaj"
Scripture reading ay kav. S, J,

ShetUesworth
"Through Pee ta iJajkr-- er

Choral Club
Sermon bj C. A. Osiaiy
Benediction ....Hv, W. H. aUresa
Response"God 9 Wlt Tear TO

We Meet Agasa-Recesslo-

There will lie bm aandred and
live seniors UK n
vices.

Last Tuesday sviwtaiftt Benlar '

class was hofwred r the taeiflty
at an inforsasd.jvaazjassa ta the
High School dsefcsa.

Punch was aetvat ta tha aaalaw
and their par frosa S aatll I
from a rose .iiaU tMs in jkhe
back, of the aMI(. Veaa
Louise WhUtaa, Aaaa B Prostt.
MoiellGlaf Wa Raa KanJda.
ni nobble Sfraal&'ortiM

puneh bewL
Superintendent, W. rCv BtaaJMO- -

shlp, and Frlaaipal OsamOantiy
were on the iintihas Haa. Dati
uunmngnaa aad wtatfiaS Ptaar
also greeted tha,a

"Hold BvuryHdaa". the
play, was areasaaat Malay NIsM,
May is. Harrtaa; tha l

Tuerite incKer,
the beauUtHi, haaadaheroia who
shocked ya. wMk bar ahmtr
make love.

Jimmy WHaatV stayed the asti
of Courtney Bafjuit the hara. Iks
Mae O'NeaL 1 apUful tnrtt haSM
proprlotres. ihpd th fate wHs
me art oc a refjtar trauaar.B
Jordan end MM
sieve 4 Aam naaatfJMk,
the toughest eVw Misent stiKera i

Cbele
In a Sherlock
on tn trau of taw twa
oes.

Nlobe, tha" eetnadsM aaK
played V Tspt Me,

(COtiTIrWh4"cw VM'
To The SeniorClanOf 1934

A fsw day ago on of th meraaan d you

a

that ha wa haaaybeoauee he would soon he rasaaaadfMh I

necessityof etady. Mow thoughUea 1 aaaha ransatkT tMsa
you who aaaeet ta aweosed wjlt have to atady m sbm a'ma are ,'

w. rvnvn J(w r 9m WM " fvwwmn, 4 tnovrBjr
w 7s pava isarasasww mm, suuy aaa wci yoo win

ta autdy w hmh yen aaaaf anaatl to go

?

m a mm aaaMn
yaa

mm
lata

SMMM af SB that i 0
wFaBWaBaBaTB" mkm WBdTsda4
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1PACSEB TWO

FewerGube
mow rAoi. ti

honorary Wae and Oold weater
Mr Mm. R. J. Bchwantenbach.

M the rt meeUng I ait fall,
Herbert Fletcher wu elected pree-Maa- ti

Go Graves,
Bab Wower Oil

Co, rtporter Spatter. Leo
Mae. ck Dan. Only two other

JWW

were left from tha preceding
Ye4eH Wood, and George

Burin; the mid-ter- m InlUatlon,
m "V aeclllon swelled to It
Mai atoe with the Influx of foot-W-

tettenneu. At that time being
itirtsitM were Cecil French. Sam
Flower, Jame Wlnslow, U. M.
Boatlr, Jame Vines. Louie Mad-lao-

Mack Austin, Clinton Jones.
BUI Thacaaa,J, D. Cauble, Bobble

alterwhtte, Felton Bmlth. Willard
Denton, Paul Coburn, E. P. Driver,
BoMl Mills and Booster Mc--

Mama Economies Cluh
Tha borne economicsclub has an

nretleaentof about125. All mem-
bers are those girls who are tak-
ing home economicsor who have
already bad It. Tha rlub meets
very month, and very delightful

yrecrans are presented for enter-
tainment.

Possibly tha roost lever number
f tha whole club ytaf Is the Kit-

chenette Orchestra companed of
the girls of tha cooking depart-
ment. They wear black and white
eootusaesand their Instruments
are hummers In dlsyulxa behind
different kitchen utensils There

re approximately fifty girls In the
orchestra. Mrs. Brown ana Mrs
Bishop are the sponsors.

Current Eent Club
The Current Event History club

h the one club In high school that
has sponsored something really
valuable and Interesting. The mu-

seum Is their project, and the city
and school Is Indeed prcud of the
advance In valueTHatiriiannade;
Many rel'cs and collections of real
historic value are displayed In this
museum.

Along with this project, the club
.fa creating and promoting great
Interest In present and'past

Mrs, Mary Bumpass Is their
sponsor. She Is (he originator of
the clubs and the museum,
Through her untiring efforts, she
has been able to make theclub a
success.

Membershipfor this year: Clem-n!- e

Lee Craln, Garrett Patton,
Karl Reae-an-. Ella Nelll. Geraldlne
McClendos,LenorsrReddoekr-Kath--
rlna Hanson, Tena Lee, Slkes,Jim

Brigham, Louis Coffey, Vonccll
JMttmiin. William- Grav. Ruth
Adams, Vance Leblcowsky, Jack"
Cook, Oladya Phillips, Hazel Steph-
ens. Lawrence Liberty, Aaron Mc--

Gee, LouisaSquyres,Robert Halley,
Mary Richards, Elolse Kuykendall,
Lois Whitehead, Elton GlUJltmd,
ClarenceAlvls. Judith Pickle, Mary
Ruth Dlltx, Rupert Oliver. Mary
Alice McNew, Billy Smith, Beatrice

.Heath, Imogens Wood, Ilelen
Thompson, Nancy Phillips, Wini-
fred Finer, Doris Cunningham,
Mary Louise Inkman, Ruth Glllam,
Mary Holmes, Joe John . Gilmer,
Xdythe Cordlll. Minnie B. William-
son, Mary Elizabeth Dodge, and
Jeanne Hostetter.

Pep Squad
The pep squad enrollment was

indeed a large one this year,' con-
sisting of over one hundred girls.

Dorothy Dublin, three years
leader,ModestaGood, oneyear, and
Alta Taylor, one year, served as

. cheer leaders for both football and
basketball seasons. Much was
done In the way of drills and train--
tag In marching, as well as reg-

ular yell practices eachweek. Miss
Jordanand Miss Brown were the
sponsors.

Membership? Vesta Mcintosh,
Margaret Smith, Mary Pond, Mary

Daniels, Lcnora Deddoch, Marvin
Louise Davis, GeraldlneMcClendon,
Audrey TThomnsoh, Clco Lane.
Betty Lou Pyoctt, Alia Taylor,
Caroline McCIeskey, Mary Jane
Reed,. Dorothy Dublin. Janice
Jacobs, Mozelle Cro3s,
inell Curtis, Jennie Fay Felton,
Beatrice Heath. Maui Ine Mont
gomery, Essie Halhrook, Vonceil
Pittmaiw Dorothea Campbell. Nina
Rose Webb. Alice
Elolse Khykendall, Robbie Elder,
Ern"PeirWIllIqrn8T'DlilfStud,c- -

9bH11sssssssssssssssBA BssssssssA
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Wyftetts ruir. Bint Jn
tCeek, Vlrl4 Weeher, Irene
RmM, Margerle DeaftKt, Imogens
Harnett, Ruby jacxaon, wauain
McCullough, "Ernestine Daniel.
Vernell Carroll, Nannie Bob King.

Merle Smith. Frances Mcintosn,
Ernestine) Gulley, Anna Bell Pruitt
VeraWhllten, Bobble Taylor, Mick-

ey Oordon, Ruth Horn, Mary
Loulse-Grlllatl- e, Marguerltii Tucker,
Wynell Woodall, La Verne Btew-ar- t.

Alia Mary Btaleup, Emroa Jo
Reddoch. Lusk. Modesta
Good, Mary E. Dodge, Margaret
Wade. Hilly Smith. Mae roe. jjoris
Shettlesworth, Betty Pat Barker,
Sue Waynes. Judith Plchle, Kaye
Runyan. Billy Frances orani.
Elizabeth Graves.Virginia Tucker,
Hallla Watson, Oceal Nabors. La
Verne Sims, Edith Dow Cordlll,
Lola Whitehead, Doris Cunning-
ham, Jerry, Llnsey, Eddie Ray
Lees, Clarenda Mary Sanders.
Nancy Bell Philips, Mary i.ouisa
Tnkman, JaneLee Hannah. Kather"
Ine Hanson, Roberta Hlnskson,
Elizabeth Murphy. Bobby Gordon,
Louise McCrary, Ruth Horn, Jamie
Le Meadow, Bobble Eider, rout-
ine Davis. Dorothy Bell Rlggs,
Jewel Cauble, Jane Thompson,
Lula Bell Crenshaw,Charlene Wil
liams. Thelma Jean Moore, Win--
nelle Fisher. Lilly JeanCook, Mar
vin Louise Davis, Eva Mae O'NeaL
Virginia Cushlng, Frances Rogers.

LargeNumber
(Continued From Page t)

role was Indeed an Interesting
character portrayal of a lazy hired
girl who was so supersuuous ui
her work didn't matter.

ModestaGood played the part or
Bee Williams. Connie's chum. She
always had the Job of correcting
her .chum,,who irai. always n
trouble.

John Stripling was the dignified
Christopher Morgan of the State
Bank of Albany. Fawann sie Mr.
Mawgan type who played Tils role
exceptionally well.

Dorothy Dublin played the part
of the talkative Mrs. Gibbs. an am-

bitious mcther who was talking her
Hires little Glbbleta to Honywooa
to be In pictures. Ruth Williams.
the oldest GJbb girl, was uie
dreamy eyed type who was always
embarrassed.Her name was Lottie.
Virginia Fischer was the second
daughter who waa tha wistful type
always agreeing with mother. She

Wanda. Caroline McCleakey
.. .

played the part of Daisy, the baby
who was Just the cutest kind of
child, always very sweet about
agreeing with everybody

The plot of tneT'arasiaia in
a tourist home run by the attract-
ive- Mr. Caroline Carruther. Two
crooks had robbeda bank and tooK
refuge In the home. The detective
was hot on their trail and stopped
in for a night's lodging at the
home. Connie Morgan, the hero-
ine and daughter of the Christoph
er Morgan, the banker; and her
chum were running away irom
Connie's" father so that she
wouldn't have to meet young Bar-
rett. They stopped at the horn
for the night Young Barrett was
running-- away from meeting Con
nie, and stopped In for a night's
lodging. Mr. Morgan, the banker,
had car trouble Just outside the

and came In for the night,
The crooks are constantly scaring
noor Nlobe, the negro,'with their
threats and their hag of J money
stolen from 'Mr. Morgan's bank.
Everyone Is going under an as
turned name. They all In the
cheerful lobby of the home. A
heated, argumentturns urv tho
Gtbbs'furnlsh the comedy during
the time, and finally all la uncov
ered, tho hero and heroine fall In
love, and everything Is settled sat
isfactorily.

This nlnv was n three-ne- t com- -
edv And wocd to b a well bai--
MnAt rnmn t WaII MM il PntYitriV

Louise' Wood Betty Itan Fisher.? t Mu8 Pearl "Butler and
Mary Ruth Dlltz. Kathcrine Mc-- ,. . ,,,,. w,,., ,nr,rt.,i tho.

June Cook,

Marv

Ruth

home

meet

fllay.

MisSWiRlSpeaks
In W.T.C.C. Contest

Marcaref'VfaSi. "Benlor, was se
lected from a croup of high school
students to represent Big Bpring
in the Heme Town speaking con'
test, held it Ban Angela.

Miss Wade Is a very talented
gpcaltcr. having won-Kgy-

era

Congratulations

Graduates

The Way --

To Assured

SUCCESS

The young niaii or
woman, equipped with
a good education
ANII the determina-
tion to work and
SAVE b set oa Uie
right road to success.

Form The Habit
of Saving!

First National Bank
hlfeStfeff .
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They Are The Year' Favorite. Of High ScJxKd StwJenU
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DOROT1IY DUBLIN
MISS DOROTirr DUELIN.tne of

those girls you you simply cannot
do without, was voted the Best All
Around Girl In Big Spring High
this year. If any studentdeserves
ihls honor, Dorothy certainly aoes.
She has a disposition that makes
you forget your troubles; she has
the ability to make you laugn whe-

ther you want to or-no-t,

Dorothy Dublin has led a check-
erboard life, In her eleven years of
school life. Shehas been the pres-
ident of so many school organiza-
tions that she cannot keep account
of them. She has been yell leader

other

for the past three years, editor of
the Wheel this year, president of
freshman class, secretary of tho
senior class, elected the most pop--

In. J93i received
the Cushlng Medal lor ciuzensmp
In the 7th grade and then this year
was voted the Best All Aiouna gin

Dorothy Is popular with teach
ers, students, the young and the
old: her winning ways and depend-
ability have won her many a true
friend.

iJi

BOB FLOVERS, ope of the
Flowers Boys," Is one of the most

likeable boys In high school. His
and friendly, quiet

manner have won him the 'title of
Most Popular Boy. . .

Bob Junior this year, cap
tain of the football team, secre-
tary the "B" Association, and
vice president the Junior class.

Is a

of
of

Bob has kept up the family tra
dition of being popular rnd mak-
ing a valuable.man on tl3 football
team.

MODESTA COOD better known
as "Deto", is uie most popular
young lady In the high school. She
Is known for her sweet disposition
nd sportsmanship.
She has spent all of her school

days In Big Spring, first attending
South Ward, then unlor high, and
'a now In the graduation class of
'34. ,

Modesta was yell leader this
voar, Queen of the Junior Rode'o
In April, Big Spring High repre
sentativeto Alpine for tho Sul Rosa
Home Coming,, and Jast year she
was crowned Queen of the May
Fete.

CECIL FRENCH la an old timer
In the high school and says. It's
ibout time he vas voted something
In this school so this year he was
elected Best All Around Boy.

Frenchle Is a senior this year.
He has played football and basket-
ball all during his high tchool ca
reer and Is president of the senior
class of 'S4. Cecil spendshis sum-
mers traveling around the United
States taking In everything.

LastWiH
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need this knowledge next year,
my

ability to aing to Winifred Finer.
c, Virginia Cushlng. bequeatnmy

popularity lo'Bobby Taylor.
Ir Marls Dyrr will my desire, to.

a iarachute Jumper to Fern
mlth
I. Elbrldge Peyton Driver, give

my seats in Civics to anyone that
has little enough senseto tana ji,
IVf., Pr11lnyllPhyl'"", T. n.
Kendrlck. will our ability to pick
locks to Jimmy Myers and Merle
Black.

I, Buna Edwards, bequeath my
gum to the waste paper

basket.
We, Mabel Field and Lois Find-Ic-

leave our portfolios In the sen-
ior class to any two deserving

I, Albert FisherV Jr. give my new
Pnntlac to Jack Dabney,

I, Herbert Fletcher, will ray gum
to Halbcrt Woodward.

I, Alta Mae Cage,give my utmott
loe for atgobra to Mr. Georgo
Brown.

We. William Gray. RnymondHar
ris. Charles HenInc. and Jesse
Hill bequeath our unusual gqod
looks to Nelson Hcnnlnger. (He
wilt need It all )

We, Roger Franklin and Ralph
La Londe, will pur unusually alert
minds to Herble Williams, and CJIf- -
ton Sanders.

We, Leon Jtogcrs and R. K.
Rogers', gtvo our unusua) comblna-tlo- n

of wit and humor to' J. R.
Dlllard and Robert Halley.

I, James Edwin inner, transier
mv ability to drive a car to James
Vines.

I, Ella Nelll. will my seat In
speechdais to Helen Brown.

I, Robert SatterWhite,leaveFran
ces Stamper to Good Graves.

We. Vlaml Sanders und Velma
Scott, leaving this schoolwith great
sorrow, bequeathpur places In the
scnooi to any two mo coming up
this year.

I, Fred Townsend, bequeath my
locker to Fred Colematf.

ar. mil., ivlm...... mA wiiiI.m
Wright, leave our abilty to play
nooKey-t- weldon Jflgony and Jul
ius rttaj.

speaking conttete here, and. has
d,oa much hi tfce Mo cjf tra--
'cisrskutar aeHyltl itt ehoc-1- .

f&
.
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Prophecy
(OonmroxD mou paosji

Billy Frances Grant likes foot
ball stars and will Uv in Louis-
iana, a cherished hope of today.

Gladva Glover Is colng to be a
private secretary to Morale Hull
and Sarah Kathryn Kirk who are
going Into the millinery business
together very successfully.

"Marcclla. King and Catherine
Gregory are going to New York
to live and "uih" In, on aquarium.

"Miss Clara (two-tim- Modesta
Good will remain Miss GoodtJ3n

which
one" of her suitors Is the one,

Ruth Lusk likes T. I. and the
handsomeboys, and she will never
denart from her likes.

"Caroline McCIeskey will pick
daisiesIn a great movie production
and shewill hall herself as a great
actress.

"Polly McCoIlum and Irene mc--
Nerlln are going to model at the
Model Shop that will be Installed
here In 1950.

'Fay Mlllaway and Omega'Moore
are going to be lady dleka who foil
the plot of Ella Nelil ana ner no-

torious 'pretty boys' to kidnap Eva
Mae O'Neal, aided by a nextdoor
neighbor Zlrah Lee Patton. who
waa giving a hpute party consist
ing of Mary Richards, Maude
Shroyer, Eaye Hunyaiv and Oleta
Ward, assisted by Eugene Aeurr,
Robert Anderson, Herman Apple-to- n,

Walter Arnold, and, last but
Bnr "lnr TLtftHf Austin.

Smith ana muu era hko
Florence Nightingale In (be next
war that Alta Btaleup andLa
Verne Stewart are going to stir
up.

Doris Taylor. Evelyn i ixnue.
and Anna Bell Smith are going to
be undertakers, project they
should not have undertaken.

Eleanor Rtx and Francis Roarers
are going to live on farms they
love the rood, rich soil

"No one will ever guess what
Dorothy Pat Rockhold will do She
Is going to InVent a chewing gum
that wilt pop so loud It will be
heard from miles around. The
name of the chewing gum will be
called 'Pat'sBoys'"

"Marguerite Ann Tucker, If you
please,will learn the art of shar-
pening her own pencils with the
point Just as she likes It, .and It's
an art ask thosewho know.

Margaret Wade after a few
years will design me. genijeman
cow, like the one now seenon Bull
Durham tobacco sacks.

"Ruth Williams and Melba Wil
son are going to become chorus
rlrla down here at the Club de
Paree, and sing "Oh. You Nasty
Man" off key.

Oleta Ward Is the one ouUtand
lhij girl In the wliule tlss. Slir Is
going to marry John Avaj-n- e

Brown, champion street cleaner
The 6nly boy In the serior clasl
to climb td suchheightsIn such an
honofablo profession.

"IL M. Boa tier and Bill uoenran
are golnjf to college nt Yale and
ire going to he All Americans.

"Howard Burleson IS going to o.
a singing evangelist and stoutly
maintain that Rhoda Stewart Is his
tole jnsplratlon.- -

Tifaivlil "Barlesoii 'and-Char- lee

Busaeyare going to be movie stars
and what mqvle stars. They never
come out on tho screen,or course.
but they are much noise off left
wing or milkman s voloe.

"Eldred. Cole. Melvin Coleman,
T. F. Collins, and ChesneyDabney
are going to be doubles for Gloria
Swanson,Mae West, Greta Garbo,
and Zazu Pitts respcrttvel). and
ire they good I trust jou know
what a double Is.

"Joe Edward Davis will become
a stern professor of Kngllih and
try to Imitate Professor Houston,
utterly falling. .

"Jack Dealing, William Dehllng-er- ,
E-- P. Driver, and Heibert Flet

cher are eolng to be ftcoked pol
iticians and save the country from
destruction.

"Albert 'FisherJr.. will take his
competent father place at, the
head of Albert M. Co,

visibility.

"Joe John Gilmer, ladle man. Is
going to becomea glgllo and make
rood In the city.

"Roger Kranwin ana (jecii
French are going to be beerJclngs
and cet red noses. '

un

"Good Grave Is going to, marry
five times, and his wives are all
going to divorce him (one at a
Ume)

"William Gray la going to be a
chemistry teacher In a one-fior-

school out In the mountains of
Kentucky.

Raymond Harris Is going to oe
treat Paris dressmaker, and

make dresseslike he likes them.
"Heston Havens I going to De--

come a famous radio yodeler over
the radio stationof Jons anaJ.ori
dan that I mostly usedfor broad
casting tenM match.

Charle Hem 1 golEg M P- -
coe a WUC4an far JM ea

a Hter "W fMteeri
pewieta per Mt be nud
fee. W o4um'W the fair a
jKr at1' rfoM44 ts h- -

'JessieHill is w.ll on his way to
become, a famous orator, who can
hold over his audienceso that
be can make them cry or laugh at
hla will.

BUI McCrary la going to become
a fat man In a ring circus
and Claudln Is going to leave him
for the trapeze who 1 Doll
Face Miller.

a, kali

tat

sway

three

man,

George .Miller, Frank Morgan
and Morris Patterson are going to
be ranchers and come to town on
Saturday and sit on the curb and
expectorate out of the corner of
their mouths. .

"Delmo Pearce la going to be a
big cattle - man doomed to wear

Garrett Patton will be a second
Babe Ruth aa soon aa he fattens

a bit
Cecil Phillips dry of wit, win

Inevitably be secondWill Rogers,
and he'll even try the old gag about
tte newspapers.

-- Kills Read is going ro oe a
secondBen Daniels If he possibly
can, and more power to ya,Ellis.

'Milton ReavesIs going to be the
worlds greatest radio technician.He
Is after drumming his life away
on a typewriter, he will find life
Just a bed of roses already spread
fur him

M
m

we

Hf

"For Blllle Robblns, I predict the
life- of an aviator, since he has
shown himself so flighty.

Leon Kay Rogers Is going to be
ajianker,and a good one. Justwait
and see If he doesntclimb to the
presidencyof-- somawestern.Jankv

Robert satterwhlte, nusicy voiced
ladlesman, will be a football coach

"Merle wlll.be a second iu

Mary

a

Fisher

a

JackSmith la going to Join with
Haywood Sturdlvant and try . to
beat tha man who Invented the
game In playing golf.

The big tall boy with the pleas
ant expression and Veal ambition
by the name of Bassel Btaleup will
be an opera singer, ana hen siay
em.

"John Stripling Is doomed to "be
dignified, whether he be a dish
washer or a preacher,but he does
make an admirable banker, eh
what?

Wagner, better known as Just
plan old BUI Thomas, is to be
called to the high profession of
Maniacs pardon, I rnean aiechan--
lea.

"W. L. Thompson Is' going to be
Fuller brush man becauseof his

big feet they-- Just naturally get
hung In doors.

Billy WIdmayer Is going to Join
the next circus that corneato town
and he n, clown. The kids will Just
naturally laugh,when they see tnat
grin of his. -- i

"William Wright will be a troop
captain one of thesedays and have
more run

Bill Zarafonctls (abbreviated,
Zee) Is going to be a "fit" person
and, attribute all nf hit "fltnfis- -
to Jumping GLOVER,
before breakfast and saying, "My

aa
was told to do in speechclass"

With a great croak, the raven
finished, and the grea(tt prophec
of the school year ,was finished.

The great raven lifted himself
from lties. jiovel Shakespeare and
flapped awkwardly to mv window
sill. There he stopped,uncertainly
pi

'I'T-W-
lnr

n

he croaked.' and the hlsh school
has every reason to oe proua or

If
He was going In the black night,

and I again fell Into a reverie,
Ing doubtfully, It muBt be con
"eased, that spirit of prophecy.

i
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BUSSE Y, CHARLES
Debating Society '30.'31
Toppers '33-'3- 4

of Frrhman
Class

BROWN, JOHN WAYNE
CANTRELL, MARY
CHOATE, MERLE GRACE

Pep Bqpad '30-'3- ,
Choral Club '31-'3-2

Home Economic Club 'S0-'3-1

COLE, ELDRED'
COLEMAN. MELVIN
COLUN3, T. F.

Boy Pep Squad
TennIs, '41-'3- 2

Spanish Club '31-'3-2

Current Event History Club

COOTS, W. II.
Association

Hi--

"L" Club, Loyington, New Mexico
Football
Track '32 "

CUSHINO, VIROpJIA ,

Debating 'au--ai

Wheel, Associate Editor 'tt-'-U

PtinrAt Cluh
COWLINQ. GLADYS i,

FlO-C- lo Club '90
COWLING, MARY ELIZABETH

Pep Squad '18
Rtadis Club 'M 4 f
Flo-Cl- o Club 'M
Meeaa Ecesoaate ti

CUKN3AM. asDiTX
CRAIN, CLIMMM LsW

Current Event History Club
Flo-Cl- o Club .

DABNEY, CHESNEY
Woodcraft 'S3

DAVIB, JOE EDWARD
Tennis Club

DSARING, JACK J.
Ftp Squad '33--Ji r

DEHLINGER, WILLIAM
Big Spring Band

DULLARD, ZULA MAE
Pep Squad '33

DOUQLASS, J. C
Band
Choral Club
Orchestra '31-'-3t

Current Event History Club
Spanish 'J2-'S-3

LaUnJ3U
Boys Pep Squad

DRIVER, E. P.
Hl--

Association
DUBLIN, DOROTHY

Pep Squad 'SO, Leader
Wheel Staff '33, Editor 'M
Choral Club 'SZ-'J- S

Current Event History Club30
Vice Pres. Freshman Class i30-'3-1

SccV-- Treas. of Junior Class 'U- -

33
President ofSophomoreClass '31--

Treasurerof Senior Class "3J-'- 3t

Debate Club 30-'3-1

Latin Club '31-3- 2 President
Favorite '33
Typing JS

DYER, MARIE
EDWARDS, BUNA

Pep Squcd 'SVSJ-'S-S

Home-- Economics
Wheel Staff ii?U
Current Event History Club 2- -

FIELD, MABEL
Pep Squad

FISHER, ALBERT M. JR.
Wheel '33-'-3

Woodcraft Club
FINDLEY. LOIS
FLETCHER. HERBERT

President of "B" Association --
JZ-

33-'3-4

FJtANKLIN, ROGER
FREEMAJf. BARBARA "

PeD Saukd 'M
Fresh Fh Club, President 'M-- jo

Flo-Cl- o Club President '32
Current Event History Club ll

'32
Girl Reserve '30
Girl's "Athletic Club 'SI
LaUn 'SO-'-

FRENCH. CECIL M. .
President Senior-Clas-s 'St
Football
Basket Ball

19-.'3- 0

B" Association
GAGE, ALTA MAE
GILMER. JOE JOHN

Current Event History Club- - 'IS--;

34 1
GOLDMAN, JIMMYE LOU
GOOD, MODESTA

Pep Squad
Choral Club 3U31-,33-'-

Wliasl Staff 'U
up and down each day GLADYS

he--

"T''

woo- -

"B

Cht

'29
Hl-- Y

GOODMAN. WANDA
QRANT. BILYE FRANCES

Pep Squad
Choral Club 'B2-'3-3

Home Economics Club '30-3- 1

Reading Club ,'30-3-1

GRAVES, GOOD
Jll-- Y , ., .
--n' n.intlnn 31',a-,,SS-'3- 4

Becrntarv.Trrn od

Jtraft-Clu- li nt'32

Current EventHistory Club, Re-
porter 'SS-'- x

Big Spring Radio Cub '34 i

GREGORY. CATHERINE
HARRIS. RAYMOND
HAVENS. HESTON , .
HERRING. CHARLES

Devlli Football '30-'3-

HILL, JESSIE
JONES. JIMMY

Tennis
JORDAN, HARRY

Tennis
Wheel Staff '33-'3- 4

JONES. JAMES
Tennis '30-3- 1

Football '3l-'S- 2

KING, MARCELLA -- ,
-

Pep Squad
Choral Club ..

KCNDRICK. J D. , '
LUSK. RUTH

LONDE. EVELYN
LONDE. RALPH

McNERUN, IRENE
McCRARY. WJLLIAM- -

McCOLLUM. PAULINE
MILLAWAY, IDA FAY

'!

a?

.
LA
LA

Pep Squad
Spanish
Flo-Cl- o Jlub .
Current Event Hlalory Oub

MILLER, GEORGE
MILLER. JIMMIE
MOORE, OMEGA

Pep Squad si.,3r-rs-'3- 4

MORGAN, FRANK
Tennl
Spanish

NEILL. ELLA I

Flo-Cl- o Club 29--0.

Heme Economlo ClubJ'33-'-
Current Event History Cub 'SO--

SI.'XT-'-

EVA MAE -
Pep Squad SS-'- 3

"I Choral Club 'aa-'-M

tPAT-tSSSO- MOKRM
Rut mh 'M.'M
Outlaw CJub 'va4
Bo4e tVH fit

rATTori, 9wrrm cm

PATTOK. SOAK
Pep 8jad
Current Event History tifc M

SJ--'3

Home Economlo Qub 'Il-'tl-'-

Choral Club 'Si-'S-J

PECK, BEATRICE HILL
OrchesUa '29-'3- 0

DramaUo '31--3-3

PHILLIPS, CECIL
READ, ELLI8

Mgr. of Devils Football u
Mar. of Devils Basketball '

REAVES. HERMAN MILTON
Hl-- Y 'J0-'-1
Library SS-'-S

, Wheel Staff 'M-'-

Science '31
Big Spring Radio Oab 't

REID. A. C. - -
Science 3l
Pep Squad

nimTATlDS. MARY
Current Event History Cluo ii- -

Home Economic Club -'lt

RIX. ELEANOR
Pep Squad

ROBBINS. BILLIB
Pep Squad 34

Choral Club 'SS
ROCKHOLD, DOROTHY

Pep Squad
Choral Oub
Home Economics Club '31-'1-2

ROGERS, FRANCES
Pep Squad t
Home Economic '31-'-

Choral Club
ROGERS, LEON

Be Snnng Radio Cluo '
ROGERS, ROBERT KAY
RUNYAN, FAYE

Pep Squad
Home Economic Club

SANDERS, VIAMA
Pep Squad
President of Freshmen 'SO

Home Economics '31-3- 2

SATTERWHlJEr ROBERT -
"B" Association

SCOTT. VELMA
Pep Squad
Home Economies Club '11-'S-2

SHROYER. MAUDJE
SIMSt LA VERNE

pep Bquaa 'S3-i-4

Home Economic Club
34

Choral Club '34
Current Event History Club 'S3

SMITH. JESSIE MAE
SMITH. JACK
SMITH, MERLE

Pep Squad
Choral Club 'SS
Home Economic Club "i$-'-

Wheel Staff 'SS-'-ti

STALCUP, ALTA MARY
Choral Club
Pep Squad
Home Economics Club 2

STEWART, XA TTERNET
Pep Squad 34
Home Economic Club 'SO-'-

STEWART, RHODA
STRIPUNG. JOHN

Tennl '31-,3-4

Typing '2&-'-

THURMAN. BARNEY
Football '31.
Pep Squad "33-'3-4

THOMPSON, W. L.
TOWNSEND. FRED
TUCKER, MARGUERITE

Pep Squad
Choral Club
Latin 'Qub 31-'-

WADE. MARGARET
secretaryirresnman Class in adu--

ene
MemberDehate Club In Abilene
library Staff In Abilene
MeMurry Violin Ensemble In

Abilene
Dramatic Club, President
Violin Ensemble underMrs. Deter.
Brldgette. Club
Wheel Staff '.
High School Orchestra
Deter Ensemble

WIDMAYER. BILLY
tl of Sophomore

Class
oreXWILLIAMS.

Flo-CI- q Club '32
Home Economic Club
Pep Squad '32-'3- 3

Wrr.T.IAM''. RUTH .

Home Economic Club '30
Pep Squad

--Current EventHlsloW '.0-'- 8l

Choral Club 30
WILSON. MELBA

flap Squad 32-3-3

WRKHITr WILLIAM B.
apanisn mo ca
UnliiTnft '3t

ZARAFONETIS,AVIIXIAM II Z. K.
O. O. A. T. R. 3V4
Library Si-'SS-

DuUawaJJ3ill

.
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The Senior ctaea at '4 W be-

ginning a tradition whkh wlit
probably be carried throufsk
year. It Is one which will ftd
dlsUnctlon and fond n.omoilos
to the halt of Big Spring Htjfk
The tradition 1 their,presntta;
of a picture of the Senior Class
In a gra.il-- .

Th pictures were made at
Thurman. Studio, and the 1

picture Will be framed and fettng
In the main hall. In addItlo,to
this large picture, each Mender
may purchase a smaH prlHa
It. fhls Is called their year
book. t

hi-- y "a-- i -- ,
Rodeo '3J-'-4 ,
Reporter Senior 3t
Secretary Senior Cla t3f
Wheel Staff 'St'SVSi , .
Sports Editor '34

TakePart
In All Work

A number of Bis; Spring High
school students.have taken part In
InterseholasUemeets. '
.Many others aside from the fol'

lowing list have participated In
county meets.

TRACK George Neel, won sec
ond place In district, second place
In regional. Went to state and the
winner f regional barely noseu
blm out for first place by one

Merrill 'Crelghton, went to ois--
trlct In half mil.

J. II. Klmbrell. freshman next
year, runs 440 In 59,second which
Is remarkable time ror a junior
High student. Next year he Is ex-

pected to run In B4 seconds.
TENNIS BINGI.K3. J0 Edwarn

Davis .Went io district.
TENNIS DOUBLES. Jordan--

Jones team went to semi-fina- ls In
stale. .

ESSAY WRITINO. John Blrlp--
llng, went to district In essaywrit-
ing.

MUSIC, Mr. Frailer" entrle.
Out of seventeen,three statehon
or wern won and nine district.

Junior High School
Patsy Zarafonctls won first In

essay writing. Gerald Anderson
won first place in district . essay
writing contest.

CJass
Senior Class:Cecil French, pres

ident; Modesta Good, vice-pr- es

ident. Joe Davis, secretary: Dor
othy Dublin, treasurer; MackAus--
UnTSergeapuat-- arms. r

Junior Class; Jack Dean, pres-
ident; Bob Flowers,
Bobble Gordon, secretary-treas-ur

er; Halbeft Woodward, reporter.
. Bophomcre Class; Sam Flowers,
president; Mary Louise Inkman,

Winifred Piner, sec-
retary;FrancesStamper,treasurer;
Stave Baker, Sergeant-at-ar-

Freshman Class: Eddie Ray Lees
president; Tommy Hlgglnt,

CaralU Kobcrg,,
Ralph Cathey, ret

porter.
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Best

Wishes

and

Good Luck
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This Institution wish-

es to congratulate
each graduate of the
class of '34, , Big
Spring- - High School.

May your career be

full of successla any

undertaking . . , and

iaayweadd that year
real career begbw

-r

when you haveife-wd-e- d

it oh a systematic
program of savbtfs.

IStateNationalBank
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HoustonToBe
Jr.Hi Speaker

'wiwttioH Exercises Te
BcIIeM In -- Iigli School

Auditorium

Ralph Houston, of the High.
ool English faculty, will deliver

'tha. graduation addres at th high
seltool auditorium Monday evening,
May 21 for the Junior High School
ifMMtlorf exercises.

urH Fallon la the highest rank
it' 'student for the graduating
cWsa and has been named valedlc-ttfrla- n.

PatsyRuth Zarafonetls andJim
say BheUlesworthare salutatorlans.

girls lll-l- n their-- averages,-Mildre-

Jesseeand Harold Creek
WW1 received tha Cuahlng Honor

' award which will be presented by
JtMea James.T, Brooks,

Aeverend S, J. Shcttlesworth,wilt
gv the Invocation.

tha quintet composedof Emily
tHalcup, Lola Mae Hall, DevedaLee
More, Maurin. Roe, and Ellen
Louisa Nunnallv wilt slnar.

There will be .two songs by the
graduating class.

Lillian Hurt will favor tha exer-eta- es

with a piano solo.
Hurley Fallon will plr.y a violin

solo
Mr. 8. p. Jones .will present the

dplomas,;and Bupt W. C Blenken-sW-p

will give the benediction.
The graduating classf Gerald

Alexander, J. D. Allison, Naomi
XHls, ituth Banks, Gladys Bur-
ton, Olen Bayes, Dan Bearden, E.

. C Bell, Fiorina Bell, Alta Lee
W4llngs, Heth Boynton, Burl Brooke,
H. C. Burnett, Harold Byerly, Char-l-a

Campbell Louisa Childress,
Mtfrguerlte Clendenlngy ' Jtoyce
Cochran,Donald Cole, Norma Jeane

;

nfc

CelUns. De Wayne Cock,-- Frances
Cooper, Anna. Belle Coots. Ethel
Corcoran, Elvis Counts. Katherlne
Crabtree, Jackson Craig, Harold
Creek,W, H. Crenshaw,Billy Crow,
A Hon Cunningham, Annlr 'Merle
Laatherwood,Herble Lees, Jr. Lor--
alne Ledbotter, Joy Llgon. Marie
Ltmmoroth, Lily Mae Little. L. a
Euttrol, Anna Ruth Lyktns, W. H.
Tynn, Marcell Martin, Margaret
MeNew, Louise McGee, Jo McGln-nl- s,

Billy Meeks, Deveda Lee
Moore, C. A. Murdock, Jr.. Modena
Murphy. Ellen Louise Nunnallv.
.Ettho' O'Brien, James Ole, Lorena
Pederson, Oscar Pederson, Lily
Pay 'Penny, Raymond Plunkett
Helen Purdy, Marjorle Ragsdale,
Marguerite Reed,Earls Richardson
Bltly Robinson. Mary Frances
Robinson, Marguerite Sue West-ful- l,

Dorothy R. Wllkerson, Msmle
Wilson. Robert Wlnslow, Odell
Wflraack,Boyd Woods, Pilar Tahez.
Tenex Tanex. Patsy. Jt-- .fearaforifc- -
tlav Bledsoe O'Brien, Chester AVIV-

llama.
Temp CUrrie, Jr.,. Florlne Dan-

iels, Floyd Davenport, Frank Dear
'on,Joe Dlltx, Floyd DUon, Justin

Doe, .Mary Louise Dflggens,,Char-
lie Jean Dublin. Jarklo. Edwards,
Berlle Fallon, Jessie Mae Gill,
Maria Gray, Annla Laura .Griffin,
LaUra Jewell Hale, Lola Mae Hall,
Nora Juno Hartln, Dora Anne Hay
ward, J, W. Howard, Lillian Read
Cturt, Alice Iverson, Owtevlevo
Jacks. Mildred .Jessee,Joe Kellev.
Margie Klllouth. J. H. Klmbrell,
Floyd King, 3. Olln Kirk,. Inel
KHaus, Raymond Earle Lawrence,
Lehdora Rose,' Emma Mae Rows,
Maurlna Rowei .Oneal Ryals, Eddta
Ravage, Carterton BeaboUrne, .Jim
tale Shettleaworth,James Skallcky,
Charles Ray Slkes. Charles Ray
Smith. Dale Smith, H. C. Smith,
Sylvia Smith, ThomasBoulh, Emily
Stalcup, Orela Stalling, 'Llovd
Stamper, Frances Stamps. John
Stiff. Charlea Tallev.Joell Tomo--
kin, Lois Tompson, WesleyTrues-dat-e,

Lucille Tucksr, Geraldine
' Types, Ed Tuson, Martha Walling,

LOtan Warren, Eldreth .Watson,
'Doris Weed, .Frank Went and

. OMta Gross'.
. t
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At Kansas City's convention
4lI"lheyifol(ntandlng room"and

turned 600 customers away at a
program of symphonic music,

t
'Workmen razing an old porch on

.tha Cardln, Okla, post-offic- e found
nny coins droppedby careless

4

Oongratul

Mfew61

)

CBCIL FRBNCK stHt eerrylM a
knife, ambition to,become a doctor
In tha future.

MACK AUSTIN wishing he had
died In his cradle.

RED ARNOLD a sura enough
doctor who can't make

up his mind to bill 'em or save 'em
with his trusty knife.

MARVIN. BURLESON Wishing
he had.never seen- Cunningham- -
Philips Drugs they were too

'

MARGUERITE TUCKER cor
recting herself for using such ter-

rible English.
EVA MAE O'NEAL reaping

thoseoats that were'mixed up with
that Chlcko Chow long time ago
IrrlMf; .

MELBA WILSON hunting the
nearest place to have a good time.
Swims In Red Dam for past time.

BUNA EDWARDS a torch singer
for "Tony's Place In ClI." sha Just
won't burn out

FAT MILLAWAY taking Norma
Shearers'
tur.

place in the next pic- -

LA VERNE SIMS Ustenlng to
John Vastlne'svolca with ear muffs
on;

CHARLES BUSSEY still trying
to meet every debutants that

JIMMY MILLER buying grocer
ies for himself now. Cush can
cook,

T. F. COLLINS pulling the wool
over Lula's eyes while h steps
out to Knott for a hop.

BILLY WIDMAYER teaching
Bill Jr how to stand on his head'
like his dad used to.

ELEANOR RI3C giving the Mer
ry Kiddles Kindergarten a dance
for a Valentine surprise.

J. C DOUGLASS riving reducing
exercising over XER,

ALTA. JJTALCUP; giving
Ma Weet, of the olden days,a run
'or a form.

E. P.. DRIVER still thrilling the
ladles with his cowboy tactics.

CECIL-PHILLI- with his red
lips redder still. Kissed by that
dame who lives oh the hill.

CLEMMIE LEE CRAIN winning
the fat lady contest by the hun
dreds.

JOHN 8TRIPLINO president of
tha state bank at Albany. 'Paw--
don me.

HERBERT FLETHER rearing
Center Point Serenader.

JOE E. DAVIS now with George
White's Scandals that is, aa much
as he can.

RUTH WILLIAMS swearing she
will get caught up on her sleep
If she keeps trying.

ROBERT KAY ROGERS killing
cows at the packing house with
his trusty sling shot.

JAMES JONES.proffaorat Itan
Naval Academy.

MERLE SMITH still trying to
learn MERLE SMITH still trying
learn BlUle'a tactics for ge.ttlngher
men.

ZIRAH LEA PATTON head
bookkeeperfor Mrs. Vft O. Low
Co.

MODESTA GOOD riding her fav
orite cowpony with her little fin-
ger sticking straightout Shewent
to Ward Belmont She's still, run-ni-

from Elmo.
WILLIAM GRAY has just suc

ceeded In blowing up the U. 8,'s lar-
gest chemical labwith one of his
high explosives.

'BILL DEHNOER started a
riot In' New York Square because
the mayor wouidn t let him slide
down the drain pipe on tha Chrys
ler Building.

DOROTHY ROCKHOLD steno
for Patterson Outlaw Club. Sh
likes 'her boss tremendously. And
he is HER boss.

LA VERNE STEWART trying
to teach her childrennot to' squeak
like their father.

MARGARET WADE recently
took the famous Rubblnoft'a place
with Tha Lace and Sandwich hour.

JOB JOHN GrLMER crooning
for Blng Brown Bawl new radio
station.

VJAMA BANBERS Ptm trying
to get Sim to plant early so they
can get the premium for the first
bale of cotton In Lubbock. '

GENE ACUFF been .marriedfor
ever.

ALTA MAE GAGE demonstrat
ing 'Housewife's Frlend-rth-e dust
mop that "dust not"

ations;

Classot'34

Each memberof Ihrs graduatingclass of

the Dig Spring High School has worked

hard and faithfulat his studies for the
pastfour yearn.With dlHgent appHcatloH

of their knowledge gained drtag Uita

perlpd they canexpectsu'ecesoha the f
' "- ' j

- u . ,
We wish them and their bwtructors sho--

cess and happinessla the yearsto come

i
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WIi Tk SeniorsTell Aboot TbentelTes
.

. P . . . .

Hirk Sctool Graduatelint Their Plan ForTine Future

Mor6 ThanHalf Will ContinueStudies University

Nam
EugeneAeuff
Clara Mae Allison,
Herman Appleton
Walter Arnold ,',
Mack Austin
Eva Nell Barron
Tom Beasley
V. M. Boatler
Laura Bird
John Wayh Brown
iiowara uuneson
Marvin Burleson
Ghas Bussey
Juanlta Brlggs
Mary Cantrell
Willie Lois Counts
Eldred Cole

In

Melvln Coleman
T. F. Collins
Gladys Cowling
Mary Elizabeth cowling
Clemmle Lea Craln ,'
Virginia Gushing ,. .

ChesneyDabney
Joe Edward Davis
lack Dearlng
William Dehllnger '

Modesta Good
Pauline McCallum , "
William MeCrary ,
Edith Irene .McNerlln
Ida Fay Mlllaway
George "Miller
James E. Miller - .

"

Omega Moor
Frank. Morgan
Ella Nelll
Eva Mae O'Neal , '

Morris Patterson '

Garrett Pattern
Zlrah Lea Pattqn
v.eci.1 miiups
William Ellis Read
Herman illlton Jleavet--
Mary Richards
Eleanor Rlx
BUlle Bobbins
Dorothy Patricia Rockhold
Frances Rogers '

Leon Rogers .
Robert Kay Rogers
Faye Runyan -
Robert Satterwhlt
Maudte Shroyer
La Verne Sims
Merle Smith
Alta. Mary Stalcup
Jacqtielln Smith
E. P. Driver
Dorothy Dublin
Maria Dyer '.-

Buha Edwards '

Mabel Field
Lots Ftnley
Virginia Fischer
Albert M. Fisher, Jr.
Herbert Fletcher
Roger Franklin
Cecil FrencbT" ;

Afta Mae- - Gag
Jo John Gilmer
Gladys Glover
Jlmmye 'Goldman
Good Graves
William Gray '

Blllye 'Frances Grant - -
Catherine .Gregory
Raymond Harris
Ueston Havens..
Chas. Herring
Jessie Hill' .

Maralee Hull
Marcella King .
JJmml Jones " .'"",'
Harry Jordan , V

1

Ruth LusK
Jessie Mae Smith - 1

Basset Stalcup . .
La Verne Stewart
John Stripling
Hayward Sturdlvant
Alta Taylor
Wagner I Thomas
W. L. Thompson '

Marguerite Ann Tucker
FEed Townsena
Rhoda Stewart
Margaret Ivy Wad
Billy Wldmayr
Ruth Williams
Melba Wilson
William Wright
William Zarafonetls
Velma Scott .' '

W. H. Coots
Vlama Sanders
Mrs. Chas. Peck .
J. D. Kendrlck x

A. C, Reld
Wanda Goodnfan
Merle. Grace Choat
Evelyn La Lond.
RalphLvionds
Loree Williams
Barbara Freeman--

Doris Barnelt
EdiUCJCunnlngham.

BILL ZEE climbing
to, catch Curt Bishop.

- 4-

Tom
none
none

Hon
Eve

sUU

RHODA STEWART Is now Mme.
Rhodadada Stewearest in Paris
who designs most any thing you
would want. .

VIRQINIA' CUSHINO practically
slaying Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer
studios with her art or, ey move
ment as well aa other movements.

PAT PATTERSON JW sienos
boss. '

FRANK MORGAN inventing a
golf ball that will yell "Her I
Am" when he loses it

ALBERT FISHER. JR., sole pro
prietor of a fashion houseIn a nud
tt colony,

FRANCES ROGERS
Bobble Satterwhlte with the egg
gathering long about sundown ,

ROBERT SATTERWHITEwat
chlng France .In th hen
fruit

speedy.
MILTON reavesKilled

ing crackers bed.

who will fair

before

Nickname
Gene
Petunia
Apple
Red".
Nona
None'
None

.
Tweet-twe- et

Booger
Speedy
HIcky

W.Tfrr.
Nlta
Pat
Dandy
Red
Baby Face
Toadfrog
Glad
Nookle
Clemmle

3oL -

Physics
Bill- - -
Deto
Polly

Jlmmle
Pat
Frankl

'

trying

helping

gather

Chester

Peaceable
.Sunshln

Crackera

Baby

Peanut
Red

-- Shadow

'Deby

andher
she

glng and. not one her
ontortlonlst dances.
HOWARD BURLESON still

for eat
In

LAURA BIRD nittjng about
to decide whether will be

Garrett Patton Barney
man win her hand.

none

DOROTHY DUBLIN editor of
the CENTER POINT SCREAM
and trying to locate the husband
ene naalast year, even year

that any of them WW do.

Pat

Cush

Bill

MKIK. GRACE CHOATE few-

Ambition
Engineer

Traveling Salesman
Musician

NewspaperWriting
Lawyer

none
Animal Husbandry

Mechanical Engineer

To English

Housewife
Undecided
Milkmaid

Sheepherder
Nurse

B. Y. P. U. Director"

Cub Reporter... ' Pet Eng.
Lawyer

Go . to .Africa
Chicken

Riding Instructor,. Tex. ,U,

Husband
Teachers Wife

. Nurs

Rich Man
Secretary
Golf Pro.

Beauty Specialist
Interior Decorator

Pat and Bot
Pat

Cece r
none

Ray
Dotal e

Kay .

It
or

or t

none .

Bob
Gene

. Nubbin

Pop.Corn
Jack

Katy or

Squeaky

Moody
Rachel

Future
Civil

Nurse
Farmer
Doctor

Doctor

master

Travel

raiser

Nurse

School

Doctor

rEiiia

Jerry

Dottle

Farmer
HouseWlfe
Rich Man
Undecided

Electrical .Engineer
Math Teacher

Be Rich
Nothing

Designer
Designer
mechanlo

. Banker
' Secretary

Football Coaoh
Housewife

Stenographer
Radio Singer

Designer;
Engineer

Aviator
Journalist

Bull Dog. , Parachute Jumper
Bune Master knowledge of Bible
Racket Nurse

'Booger Non
Gen Study H. E. be housewife
Jack. Undecided
Paul (Whitman) Football Coach

' nothing
Frenchl Doctor- ,
Al ' Housewife
None Business Man.
Short! Stenographer

' Shug Dancer
Out A Gravy Lawyer

'
.Bill Poultrvman
non Artist
Kitty non
Ruddy Lawyer
Jerry Engineer
Sadie Undecided
None ' '. Electrical Engineer
Peta Married lady
Marc Removing corns
None Anything
Schnozzle Journalist
Gut.1 Interior Decorator
Jesse Teach blind 'mice to dance
Too Slim MechanicalEngineer
Red ' Designer
Strip . . Journalist
none .' nature take Its course

Bill

Blonde
Freddl
Boosts
Poison Ivy

Georgie
Bill '

Scottle

none

none

Radio"

none

Let

Bill

Undertaker
Lawyer

, Undertaker
Musician

Movie Actor
Designer
Designer

Civil Engineer
Secretary

Torch Singer
Mechanlo

Statesman
. Stenographer

Dub ' Veterinarian
Blma Continue school career

iBeOjOr Punk Pianist
Puffy Mule Bklnner
Smoky Veterinarian
none Nothing
Mae (West) Undertaker
Sweetie Undertaker
none , . Go--to schaK(fc
Sodium Stenographei''-
Bob .. , Designer

Ede--
Beauty Specialist
eauty-Special 1st

AwardsGoTo
Wheel Staff

Twelve Membfrs Of '34
Edition To Dc Given

PinsFor. Work

Twelve members of the staff of
the 1934 Wheel are to receive pin
awards for their work . with the
paper during this school year. This
service pin waa designed and
manufactured by Herf Jew-
elry company and will be the first
group awards ever made In Big
spring men tor worn witn uie
school newspaper. The publications

Tiuwvr nnimnu council naa aoopicu we design
choked hIbrti death when t.ndard. WarjM
she forgot that was only hug- - lo. "juuenva w.. vCIi m juuo.....

.htm In of

Thur--

ep

of

.. . .

Students to whom awards'ar to
be made are; Dorothy Dublin, ed
itor, completing her secondyear;
Virginia Cushlng, assistant editor,
completing'her second' year; Hal-be- rt

'Woodward, assistant editor,
completing hi first year; 'Bill
Zarafonetls. sport editor, second
year!-- Harry Jordan, exchangeedit
or, completing first year; AiDert
Fisher, reporter, second year; Buna
Edwards, Margaret Wade. Merle
Smith. .John Stripling, reporters.
first year; MlHon Reaves, typiet,
ir year,

Plans:for next year
Colorado School of Mines
Wj Tex. Baptist Sanitarium
Texas A. tt M.
Texas University
Undecideda la.
Goodness'only knows!!!.

.Undecided
Texas Teh.
Texas Tech
Tekas University
Texas University

1

Undecided - f'
Texas Tech. ' ,
Keep house
Wi)tk
Undecided '

Texas Tech
None-
Baptist Seminary, Ft Worth
Work
Texas University
Texas A M. t
Texas University
Undecided
Texas University .
Ward. Belmont Nashville.
Lubbock Sanitarium ,
Work
Keep house
John Sealy Nursing School
T. C, U.
Undecided

. Botnr Art school
Work

- 1
.Undecided
none
Work
A. C. C.

'Undecided
Pr'G.'CV -- -
Univ. of B. California
C I. A.
Work t
Nowhere.
no . . :
T.exas Tech.

' Undecided
A. M,

i

A.

Draughton Bus. College
Texas Tech.
Keep house '

None
Alabama, State
C. I. A. or Tex, Tech.'
Texas University
Texas University
TexasoUnlverslty
Baint John's Nursing School
A, C. C.
Urideclded

"Stay at home
A. C. C.
Texas University
Amarlllo Jr. College
Work v
.Baylor .University
University of Texas
Droughon Bus. College
P. G. C.
Gaucher Baldman, Md.
Work
Texas Tech.
School of Mississippi.
Simmons University ,
Undecided
Texas Tech.
Undecided
Texas Tech.
Nowhere
McMurry
Texas University
Undecided
Texas Tech.
Texas University
Undecided
None
Work
None
U. of S. California
Texas University
Work
Piedmont Bus. College
U. of Southern California
Northwestern U.. Chicago
Texas Tech.
Texas Tech.
Texas University
El Paso School of Mines
Undecided
Texas University
P. O. C.
Undecided
Texas Tech.
A. C a
Undecided
P. G. C.
Nowhere
Undecided
McMurry

-- Ranoh
DallasBuslne'ss College-in.

University of B. Calif. '

Work -

--Undeelded-

WheelStaff Works
On Daily Herald

For tha first tlm th reirular
Wheel SUff got to help In. editing
the Dally Herald this year.

The staff went in two groups,
one May 2nd, and tha other May
9th.

The groups were given assign-
ments and bad a regular part .In
writing stories for th Herald.
After theso stories wer' turned 'In,
the groups wer given an appor-tunlt-y

to watch the typing and
making up of the paper.

The Wheel and Dally Herald
plan to make thl a yearly event,
so that the members ofthe Wheel
Staff can become more familiar
with the walkings .of .a,dally news
paper. . -

s

Thirty-Fou- r Studes
GoToBSHSllYears

BY BUNA EDWARDS v

About thirty-fo- ur member of
the present'year graduating class
have spent their eleven year of
schooling in Big Spring schools
together.

They ar aa,follows! U. M. Boat--
r, Howard Burleson, Marvin Bur--

leson, T. F. ColHns, Jo Edward
Davis, William- - Dehllnjgsr, S. P
Driver, Albert M. FUher Jr, Joe
JeanGilmer, William .Gray, Char--
Ma Merrtag, Harry Jereaa,Jtanai
WtfyB eycshnK aa4aftfaVj

Ottf wG9i "I"M ATA4M I """WotW MMi whkjHNr Wssftal, j twit M IJi Hf k JM I ""'"t,
MbVv "aaj A W ala'p"'B'tw T ,aar r4aW fVarl!" nftTNi aWWVv aiflBaTaa,. fr- -n ' ,

'.'
&
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OLUUCS OpUL
ClassHonors

Boys And Girl Tie For
LaurelsIn Holding

Office

BY HALriKRTVOODWARD
In the past eight senior classes

boys and girls have been tied for
honors In class offices with eigh
teen each. '"

This Usi does not Include tha
valedictorian or salutatorlan of the
class' of '3i.

Seven boys have been presidents
of these senior claseswhile qnly
on girl has held this office. Two

six have been girls. In tha office
of secretaryand treasurer five have
been girls and three boys, in the
places of valedictorian and saluta-
torlan the- boys and girls are equal
with thre In each place.

The following are the officers
from. "27 to '34!

Cecil French, president . . . . . .'34
Modesta Good, '34
Dorothy Dublin, secretary ..'34
Cy Reld, president ...,.,,'33
Fred Martin, ..'33
BUI Zarafonetls, secretary .,.'33
JaneTinsley, valedictorian ...'33
Fred Koberg, salutatorlan ...,'33
Gertrude Martin, president ..'32
Lottie Harrel, vice-- president .'32
MatUe Satterwhlte, secretary '32
Hudson Henley, valedictorian '32
Lottie Harrel, salutatorlan .,'32
Delbert Rogers, president ...'31
Gene Dubberley, vlce-pre- . ."Si
Mary Petty, secretary ......,'31
'Carmen Compton, valedictorian

'31
Zlllah Mae Ford, salutatorlan '31
Harmon Morrison, president . .'30
Veda Robnson,, nt W

tBuster IJell, jecretaryj...30
Reta Debenport Valedictorian

'SO
Theodora McDonald, salutatorlan

.'30
Frank Griffith, president ,,..ia
Opal Lawley, nt ..'M
Evelyn Creath, secretary .,..'29
Charles Weeg, valedictorian .'29

--Opal Lawley, salutatorlan ,,29
Theo Ferguson, president ....
Harold Yarbrough, vice-pro- s. S
Lucille' Rogers, secretary .".."TS
(Tha valedictorian and salutator

lan for this yearare not available.)
Charles Frost president , 27
Nell Brown, .,.'37
Jack Hodges, secretary .....Tt
Lillian Shlck, valedictorian. .'27
Leroy Mtrrick, salutatorlan .'27

11

Three rare specimensof a flsh- -
eatlng bat known as pizonyx1, vlvesl,
believed to exist only on the shores
of the Gulf of California, have
beenadded to tha collection of the
university of California.

John Stripling, W. H. C00U, Eva
Nell Barron. Clemmle !- - Crtn
Virginia Gushing, Dorothy Dublin,
oiaDei ineia, ciara UodestaGood
kuui Lusk, E1U Nelll, La, Verne
Stewart; Marguerite Ann JTucker.
nutn Williams, Merle Grac
v.noat.

I
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M Bm weal Leati
Thus proclaim Oi board WcrHYad Th MM ;f Bin."

H hangs in tha local Wh school gymnasia!,a4 M tka rood
Longhorn eager have In games playI with h!ti sofco C tH
section.

That mark Is worthy of any schoolboyteam la the iMs. Dtsrtetf
tha six year span of play In The Home of th Steers, fear tb'
years have seen the Bovlnes come through undefeated a U
domestic mapl floor. Only one game was lost in i9St AbiU
in tha district play-of- f.

1S34 saw a disastrousseasonfor the Black and Oold. However,
they cam through with all high school gameson th Mae SM ',
the ledger,

Th record aa It waa made! 1929, 9 won, none lost; 1s,i wan
B lost; 1931, 14 .won, nona lost; 1932, 18 won, 1 Jo; hot,
nop lost; 1934, 7 wan, none lost

Total; 69 won, 9 lost

"Stop SendingHomeThat TharWheel"j
Fflther Tells a. a.

Deer Suns Itother day and ah tot Mat tnerjsr?

I test got to thinking that may wasn't a things about knjtaerworm-- J

be you done forgot to oop up
with, mentholatum last nlte, it was
a cold un. xour uncia, iu
awful shape, ha fell in the krek
down at Onion Drawer tother nlte
and ha done got a bad cos ot

he pretty aer drowned lf

too. I doni much think he
will live thru the nlte It wont
make much difference tho, he is the
unci vou know that got that, nig
black mole under his eye and he
I. h nnr also that has got 0
acres of Uuid up on Hollow Creek.

How .Is that institution mat ye
are coin? to. the name is Big
Sprung. High skule Isn't ItT Your
ant tuk you on so. last mat uy
that I forgot to astyou th nam
of the Institution What you wus
iroine to. but the last time that we
heared from you you brothers tea
cher she tole him that 11 waa some
kinda namelike that What do you
meanwhen ye aay mat tnj term i

almost you will get your
dlplomie.Thop that aint tne same
thng that your uncle Zeb got for
stealing-- chickens, ns got some-

thing ilk and he- alnt b6n ome
yet

Oh yes, your llttl sister
she la the one with th yeller hair,
well she' done made a cake tother
day-- and she sold it was so good
that ahe wanted to sena u to you.
We hadn't gathered tha gea In
about two months before'she made
It so I ddnt know as how the cane
la env good or not but lust dont
et too much of It at one time cuz
It liable to make you sir. un yes
your llttl sister Zlllle, th on
after your brother Isaiah, well she
has been to school going on four
years now and.shsknows her al
fabet from a-- to lizard, 1 tninit ana
ha prety good possibilities you
know it took you 7 yeara.to learn
yours.

Jed. your Oldest Drotner, ' got
throwed off of a wild bucking mule
the.jtherday .and It didn't, hurt
him much. Justbrok his lalg, frac-
tured hisskul. whatever that is, and
aklned his no'ze up pretty bad, he
had to stay in bed all day rested-
dy.

Tha worm I shore working on
the cotton,your tan and 1 Jestdont
know what to do-i-w took the al--

menik down to Izeklals teachers

An OpenLetter
To The

Classof '4

t'

GAMES WON! LOST! 0

Hill-Bill- y M.s,sotr

In the thing, this Is Um Urat il"
the almenik ever fatM jNtr KfcT!
and me. wr

If you don't quit seiHRNt aa that,- -

funny looking paper eall4 the
Wheel rm afraid we will have to
make y come home, your aw and --

I we.dont know what Vs hi It but.
I bet It alnt fittln liature for you3
to be a, trading.

Well sun the water la hat fer the
family annual 0 month bath so I
will c!024 so that t can kJp ma
scrub Izeklel ears, you knew that
always was big- lob. Last tunew
net tho water you wuz hare to par
take with us we wul mi you.

Don let nona of them slty chides:,"
put any them new faasjlai Meaar
In your hed jest dont fogaaawhat;.
ya learned before you left year m- t-
and pa.

Your loving p.

n

"

a

t

SeniorsfDressed : l
As Little Kids,
HaveFun For Day

Last Mondaytnornia at tha third
period, tha seniors,dnassta Mttla
kids, presented ft very fariereetlna;
program for th hajk s shesi.

Billy Wldmayer waa eMaf an
nouncer for th ossasssa.WWUm
MeCrary sang,hla favattt aong-- -

"Pudden Head Jonaa." Advie ta-t- he

Juniors waa ahraa aar Jhnnla -
Wilson and tharaepana jr Oaorga
fc.a A viottn setawaa givea
by Margaret Wade, aa4 saverai-song- a

sung; by JIaHaVe Jaaaa. Oth'.
ers reading speechesware Vwatolss?
Cushlng. Charles Buasv and Xrfi
Verne Sims.

A most aetoundla araup otH
youngster composedOf Mil Mc
Crary, Charlea Buwey, Dorothys
Dublin. Virginia. Cueblar, AlUft.
Mary Stalcup, and BIHy WHwiayer
sang "School Days."

Several numbers were Kivirby tit
selected quartet competed af Altaic
Mary Stalclp, Merle Dmttk, Fran
cis Rogers and Betty Pyaatt,

The remainder of tha day waa ;

spent by the senior laaaVlag at
each other la their eraay ssssaaiss'A

I m
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AWchcI
To Ttcir Frieaifc

U. you arepaafe pri!n8srg a gift i wm$
era4aat May w were a cW elMk. ' kaua
er eati etbec piec of furaftute.tk-- t nil Waif
iJeaWtMMeTObMlO- e- for sJiy3WU f cpaaa,

Barrow Furniture b. HL
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Wirt Mw, ifedcete Good, John
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3 hacked Mdfcewed.
"I To 1M se'anthing bejow th

Thjit noun chim others to (It
21 'J hamIt
Jj What w dida't Hnd,. w mad
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aucM,
Bo Hi vp to you If w mad a

aucce.
C AUhou being born In the day
(j of yor.
jj Wo never put,wordi In rhym b.--
1 J fore;
1' Our sefeool day ar ot ihort dur
l atloo.

J What wa learn w forget In the
'7 Jong vaeaUon
5 ThU you'll ee aa you follow then
9 Mnea.
3 Aa the flower are missing from
5 manv vhiMl.

I! V Their fragrance we could 'easily
I' X scent sometime

9.

v'

I'J

It But w couldnt find word! to
Ji put them In rhyme,
V For the brief education wt have
? wouldn't permit
V To have all thle entirely a fit

(Editor's comment: Bo It's on to
(j college and better poems and
C many more of them.)
SI

J The Senior of 1934 of Big- Spring
m .High school take thla method ot
J expressing'their appreciation to
J our teacher who have taught them
J the paai eleven year.

V

TheM teacher, from th flnt
through the eleventh grades,have
taught u thai we might grow In
Big Spring school. Faithfully they
have striven to teach u :not only
the knowledge ot thing but the
ways of doing these thine, nv
their splendid example we
learned how to get the better
Ikl-- U a ila.uuuga ui mc.
tm leacnenat uie old Central

rr&i-- u nuuuing buutau uie Class or
i going; next,JuniorHigh school

tvlfh Um masAA A.ts h. ,.mA
to advantage of our da. Since
catering Highschool, we havacome
under new teachersand new meth
od of teaching. Wa also have
fcl.lll llB An,.t I.W IL Llan.s.w v wcmv W.W. Ilia lllgllCBfc
type of teachersand we treasure
ur association with them.
Although our publio school days

have ended,we will always remem
ber and appreciate the knowledge
tad experiencewe have gained.from
Mr teachersin Big Spring school:

aWprOKT THE BANp
The Band wa organizedthe first

of Octoberwith about ten members.
ft has grown to 23 members and
while only .seven months old, It
won first place In the first year
ana class at Abilene, hls was

--wonderful accomplishmentfor a
band slightly over a half-ye- old.
Ml aHthe people of Big Sprtng4nn( m.
ssewa b proua or uiu isctrBe-toaln-g

with only a handful,-- the
.band played for all home football
Barnes, and alsofurnished the pep
mtulc on the special to Sweetwat-
er. As. the organization grew In
sc,"K ratrtdtrfound a plam
school actlvltle, playing for pro
gram, f. r. a. ana ittoing

A good band is an assetnot only
tajthe school, but to the city a well.
FOr many reaiona the citizen of
JWr Rprlnr should get behind the
beys and lendall the aid theycan.
It will pay for their efforts many
times oVer. The patron of (he
ichool should furnish their bovs or
ltnrmHTRrtnnrumenrTis-rnBir- f!
wviMiiip n such an organization is
if untold value.

The orchetra. whIU nut aid
I'M the band, ba found It dace

siio. witn a membershipof about
.forty. It has furnished the music
Ifor a number of program.

The flnt annual concert of the
band and orcheitra was riven on
April 24, MM and was appreciated
by all who attended.

An arrangement with the city
hasbeeamad whereby they are to
help la building a Municipal High
School Band. With the'olty and
Hie schoolboard back of the move-sae-

a fifty niece band Is not an
bapoMlbillty. Uniform are great--
to Mr1ifl liui t 41.1. --v..l.1..- vw mv M4t. yi Libutai
tsae. The cooperationof the school

Id city In regard to getting uni-
forms would be appreciated.

PROCLAMATION! ,

Wa. the Senior of 10)1. An tlr.by declare May 20, )814 an offlical
k&nukoBEilns. iliv

AH mearber of the class are to
assembleen the front lawn, If they
hava en, bringing all member,
whether Insaneor sane,all the fam-
ily, whether ten or twenty, and we
sets follow the following prog-
ram;
Zstvooatkm: ReverendE. P. Driver.
Ron LrHle Orasa Shack, Class.
Daaaa:Tha OooaIHster , Altajiary

bale aad Dorothy Jtockhcld.
Baiili 9ittMor Marguerite Tuck--

r ac Laaxsa Hehoel for Boys.

Tl Sartshr DitbUa. ModesU
. Ana, Taylor.
(K they caa get ball) .

"WhM yoti and I,wra young
'Wv. Mm Q whaU er

flMfftf Jofcn Xar Srewn. (asabttl-'S-

M ba was).. - .w.
sviaeser'assllJL MsMta

;JI f

JCMUpWitii
TheExes

France Stockton I staying close
to home for spme treason or art- -

oiner.
Vendell Short has moved from

his dear Ola Alma Mater.
Orady Harland la on a farm

north of the houia of knowledge.
Dwayna Ory I working part--

time at the compren.
Catherine Murphy la working

hard learning the trad at Thur--
man Studio,

Reuben Crelghton I on his fa
then' farm l

Thornton (Hank) Hart I writing
the baseball columnfor the Herald
and'Is'ruahlnr'a'good-lob-of-- li

Hudson Henley Is attending San
Angelo Junior College and ,! do
ing well.

Helen Bell has gone from the
Ity of tllg-Sprl- ng.

William Cimpbell ha moved
away, probably to Denver.

Avantll Barron Is working on
radios.

Dorothy Rhotan Is staying home
and planning on going to school.

Lucille Carroll 1 staying close
to home.

Jessie Mse Couch is working at
Dudley's.

Jennie Lucille Kennedy Is at
tending C X. A, where you learn
more.

Dorothy Driver Is making a
smarter pupil then her baby bro-
ther, Ezra Perkins Driver. ,

Juanjta Sluser, I working at
Dudley's store.

Gertrude Tucker Is staying at
home.

Margaret McDonald Is staying at
home.- -

Mildred Sloan Is practicing home
for her artistic ability.

jAhn Ann Tl!irYk4r 1 wnrklnr
5t Wacket'a, tore.

Dorothy Dyer is working at Col
lin' Drug Store.

vernlce Hildrelh married Con
Coburn last January.

Geneva Whlsenant Is staying at
liOTle.

Howard Kyle flndi work when
he can vtd spendshis leisure houn
with the Outlaw.

Trutt Grant working hard at
Burr's I torn.

Howard Whitehead la enlleted In
thi R. F C. Camp.

Wilbur Barnett Is at work most
of the time at Allen's.

Oils Marie Wasson Is working
for a newspaper in Seminole,
Texas. '

Madeline Black married a boy
rrpm out or town.

Dorothy Payne 1 staying close
to home when there 1 not a dance
anywhere

Mary Settle 1 staying home
and 1 often seen walking slowly
toward town or home.

Claudlne Shaw Is watting peace
ful at home waltng for the many
trains that come from T. C. U.

Dorothy Mae Miller Is home for
this year. ,

The Hardin Slaten ar home
seeing that what they learned In
chemistry Is demonstrated on the
homestead.

Ruby Brown is prowling around
at home.- - -

David Hopper la working for the
Cosden Refinery,

ZUIah Mae Ford ha a position
with J. C. Penney.

Elmo Martin 1 radios
for Biles Drug store.

Hazel Smith Is working for the
Wncker's Variety etore

Elmer Counts Is married and at-
tending A, C,. C

Dick Le Fever. I at Ban Angelo
Junior College and 1 very pop-
ular.

Mary dene Dubberly 1 going to
school at Texas Tech.

Tommy Uutto I attending A.

Bobble Rix is working for the

for president).
Tap Dance of 1843; Buna Edwards,

Ruth Lusk. and Margaret Wade
IChnnin: .JlmmyQo.ldnian and Wm- -

ijf.
Lecture on how to be bud; Merle

Smith,
Prayer for the wicked- - Rev. W. L.

Thompson,
Song; 'Farewell' John Stripling.
Meeting adjourned.
Picnlo at City Park Afternoon.
Old Fashioned Hop Down Town

Big Spring Settle Hotel,
All member of the dais of 1934

and be In
bed by at least 6 o'clock the next
morning. If you are not sleeping
soundly, we can't help It; get up
and go home. .

The nameson this progrsm aren t
official; how are we to know what
you're name will beI

Till wa meet la 1944 Au Revolr,
(Signed)' The Claa of 1954.

EDITOR'S SWAN BONO
The end of the year of high

school Ufa, and way down the line
toward the end of the lope, finds
me thinking. Unusual as it may
seem, eleven yean ot such educa-
tion ha enabled m to think on
the last few week ot the whole
affair. It find me thinking over
the many, many thing that have
happened during the extremely
happy day over which I have Just
about passed.

Most of all. however, there Is
thought of the hours of .pleasure
spept In serviceot the Wheel. The
thought oflaJncer appreclatlon'for
the service of the ever-faithf-ul

staff atid'the never-tirin-g sponsdr,
Itnth "nAVA hn mnrm than wllllm
oooMra'tlye, and helpfuL exercising
an or tneir energiesin tns tightest
places , oe well as the smoothest
during the entire year. The facul-
ty and the Herald also have been
so very patient and cooperative
In helping the Wheel through an-
other year of publication. Too
much gratitude and appreciation
tor their services and leniency
could not tm shown.

In closing with this last edition
of the Wheel for 1934. 1 truly hope
that you reading the
paper, that you hava been Blessed
andeertalalyBvr attended by It
contest.

W aspnM our hast wUhe for
khe Wheel ac

HsrsM.

toe wo smote,nsuM, daily huia undatftcomzNa,mat jo.

I
MB.' r .,

t(MMs& OPHWWH M

5v
Laura XeHe Underwood I at

Texas Tech.
Kddia Morgan Is working for W

brother In Kansas City.
Ted Phillip I attending school

st Canyon.
Tack Dennis Is at Tulsa U.
Oscar Heblsen is going to John

Tarlton.
Nathan Orr U off to school In

Nw Mexico.
Franklin Orr I working at the

Cosden plant and Is married,
Smitty Smith. 1 id Big Spring

resting,
Pauline Morrison Is' married and

live here.
"Noorie" Mlm la working- - for

CnimtntfianrTrhd-Prrfllr.- -'

Virginia France I married and
living at home.

Elnora Outhri I working at
Dudley.

SpurgeonLynn la working on a
farm near1Big Spring and la plan-
ning to study for the ministry.

Dorothy Burnett has moved
away.

Gene Hawk 1 staying home.
Elmer Dyer Is working for Col

lins Brothers Drug.
Kitty Smith I working for TT

Taxi.
Odey Moore Is working for T7

Taxi..
Frank McCleskey has a position

it the Cosden Refinery.
Henry ttlchbourg Is going to Bui

Rosa.
Cecil Retd I going to Colorado

V.
Fred Martin I going to Sul

Rosa.
J. C. Morprn I attending a bus--

Ine college.
Red Sanders I attending Lov- -

Ington A. and M.
Squeaky Thompson 1 working?

for Barrow's.
Ruth King 1 vsllgnlnlRTAOIN
Ruth King Is living In Lamesa.
Army Armstrong 1 In school at

Tulane U.
Jane Tlnsley Is In ichool at Texa

Tech.
WllUid Barber ha a etore In

East Texas. ,
Ralph Denton runs a dairy:
Happy Hatch Is working In a

cotton mill in Houston.
Joe Clare I making tombstone.
Ruth Taylor Is the wife of Joefnr
Con Coburn I working for Rad--

twiu wnoienai uo.
Orvllle Hlldreth I worklna- - for

Radford Wholesale Co.
UIU Btampfll la attending school

at W, T. S. T. C.
Forest Underwood 1 worklnr In

the oilfield.
Jack Flowers has a lob with the

Humble Oil Company.
famine Melton Is "a srraduaU nf

oimmons u.
Ilobert Bassattl is at Simmons

u.
JennieDorlne Rosier has a twnl.

non at me uounty Agent's office.
waiter Bunker Is work nv at th

Rita.
Pete Burns Is staying at home.
Lloyd Forrester la attending

lecn.
Ruth Melllnger le attendlns:

rexas u.
Mildred Herring Is staying home.
Mary L. Ollmour Is at home and

working e part-tim- e Job.
Weldon Woods Is In the country
uoromy is In Big Spring.
Joseph Moore Is attending Ar- -

mour U. In Chlcag6.
Ola Mae Hartman Is at home.
Hattle Mae Fickle la watchlnir

in Kias around the corner.
Martha- - Jo Childress Is athome.
Reta Davenport Is attending

staie u at Austin.
Louise Flowers Is married to

Forrest Underwood.
Carmen Comnton Is married and

teaching school In East Texas.
Hazel Reagan la living at hrae.
Maxim Thomas - Is married to

Robert Relgel.
Veda Robinson la worklnor at the

Conoco Filling Station..
Polly Webb is working at the

same place as Veda
Imogene Runyan I atavtnir at

home after attending C. I. A.
Lennah.Jloaa Black, la work ntr

ror it. r u.
SteveD, Ford Jr.. I an emnlovee

ot J. Ik Rush.
Jake.' Pick. I a student . at

Texa U. t
Clyde Thomas l going to bea

doctor and is" at Galveston Medical
School. ,

Thomas' Joe Wllllnson Is study-
ing Medlcfna at Texas u." :'

George Thomas Is attending
Texas U. and studying law.

Tom Beaslev la an emnlnvna nf
the Herald -- .

Vera Debenport Is now Mr. John
Ro Williamson.

Georgia Belle Flaman I In O. L
A. majoring In Home Economic.

Emma Jo Glover la an emnlovee
In a department store.

Nova Lynn Graves I a teacher
at Hlway, Howard county.

Lucius Ammond I married to
Jack Turner,

Ellen Scott I a nun at Baptist
Sanatorium.

Rick Koberg I majoring In
Medicine at Texa U.

Lily Fisherman I working at her
fathers store.

Yeta Seden 1 attending 0. I. A.
Johnny Cheney la living at, home.
Arlyne Cheney la staying at

home.
Paul Warren "has a paper route.
JosephineDabney I about town.
Curtis Bishop la "Editor of a

magazineat Texa U. ' v
s

StudentsJRqccivo
DiplomasFor Work".

In Bookkeeping
i

The Twentieth Century Book--
keeping course often diplomat to
all students completing th year's
woik wun satisractary grades and
work. The following student re-
ceived the award In Big Spring
jiign scnoou

Dorothy Dublin. Ago Bugg.
Roge Franklto, Raymond Harris,
Rttttt Luek, WHMam McCrary,
Juantta Blelger. OUU Heiciur.
new wiuea wa A. o. .Retd.
lit. W. M Um If tva lantWr,

TMchenl WrSerin Hi. Schoolfi

W. C.
sYfs. F4a.JPsspej ik... '
weefge uentry i4iiit4i.it..jtiit4aitifftM
D. Jf J.ee i.ti..h.-4.-

. . .. ....Vice-principa-l and Teacher ef Civlea and Teas Watery
"Ob)" Brlslow ,..,.............,.,,..Coach,CommercialLaw
oeorga Brown .,,.......... Coach, HaUieeutlos
Mrs. Oeorge Brown Clothing and Science
Nell Brown ...., . t.wt...if Mathematics
Mrs. Mary.UtmTjiejs ...,.,,.,.
Pearl Butler ....................
J. A. Coffey (..Frank, Etter ..........
Ralph, Houston ..,
Dorothy Jordan ,.t ,.

W.y4tiktflakhr

.History
.History

Mathematics Department
English

Geometry

Mrs. W, O. Low ....,................... .........Commercial Subjects
Wayne Matthews .. . .,., English
Mn. Bishop ,.,.....;...,, ,.
Soth parson ,r..... .. , Science
Clara ,....... ...nwf.i.t.iM.. .. . English
Mattie, Ramsey ..i.. .......i , ....i. . ....i....... History
jjiiiian men
Catherine Young 1

Dene Gardner ., ..... ,..
FACUI.T.1-- MJCMBEKS.............., SpanishCatherine Toung .

a. F. Bas .

D. W. Conley . . ! .).C E. Gardner . . .- - h, . .. ...
Aliens Good ,

Loralne Lamar ..i....,...

itl,

,, .....
.......

Head

EngUib

etk. Foods...........
jPool

NKW ....,,
.,..",

xttye Mae Liggett , .Penmanship andArt
Marguerltta Wood i i , ;. Arltfimetlc
Milton Moffett , Crfography
Mary Evelyn Gordon ....". , ..'EastWard
Elolse Haley ,r. , i.East Ward
Sarah McClendon . ......Kaet Ward
Mary Fawn Coulter , r. ...........NorthWard
Naomi Lea Weat Ward
Mr. Lelghton Mundt ............v. , ,...,West Ward
Mlna Franke .., Mexican School

FACULTY MEMBERS WHO HAVE RESIGNED
Mr. H. A. Stegner,Miss Ethel Vandergrlff, Miss Ethel Evans, Mis

Nclle Ifunton, Mr. Jame Wilcox, Miss Eupha Barto.n, Mis Eleanor
Antley and Mrs. Martelle McDonald.

THE SUPERINTENDENT'S MESSAGE

I wlsrr to congratuateyou upon yotfr achievements to this time.
Yet I realize ybuare aboutjjo begin the most perilous adventure that
the American high school graduate has undertaken. You going
out Into a world of confusion and paradox. You perhap ar leaving a
world which Is the moat civilized of any world that exists on earth to-
day. "In the school you have purpose,you hava order, you have wor-
thy activities, you hav beauty, a love of truth, and a
reapectfor eaci other and the finer things of Ufa." In the world to
which you now go you will find confusion uncertainty. You will
find that-- to obtain work Is next to Impossible, because there Is not
enoughwork to go around. You will find that even many head of
famine ar unemployed.

I h&Ve pictured to you a vry dark situation which you will find I
true, but It doe not mean that there is no hona for vnu. It mor.lv
meansthat you will have to exhibit

and

and

man ami woman uoa nas given a piacs, a work, destiny, Happl
ness and successdependon finding your place and your work. Al
though to find your place and work I more difficult than aver before,
you can do t. 'There Is some one thing that you can You can do
it better than anything else. You can do It belter than anybodyelse
can do It. If ypu don't dd It, It will remain undonefor all time and
eternity. Let no mandeceiveyou. You ar not a cipher in the divine
thought You are in the world and there 1 some special-wor- k in the
world for you to do. Successand happinessdepend on finding your
place In the plan ot God. It is your businessto find your place. "Man
Is the victim of circumstances,but man Is the biggest circumstance In
the realmot the circumstantial. God has a man for every emergency
and an emergencyfor every man." I would commendto you the philo-
sophy of the Golden Rule Instead of the rule ef gold. The profits of
lire is LIVINQ and not the accumulation of wealth houses
and land, stock andbonds, and silver,

. Sincerely,
W. C. BLANKENSHIP, Superintendent

CampusChatter
BY DOROTHY DUBLIN

Well, it look llke'l'm like the
little girl who sat on th cake of
lc. (My story is at an end). Too
bad I fooled you, didn't IT Nevah--
theless, and however, etc. I am
about to sign oft after a period ot
two year of unpardonable sins.
Katy ha com to the conclusion
that this keyhole business Is en-
tirely too low for her, Sooooo,
naturally, some other low-bro-

must be on hi way to do 'the
peeking from now on I'm gone
go. to transoms! -

Les' forget about'last ysar being
as how It wouldn't do to remember
some of the things yousa mugs
have done but this year seems to
haunt mo I must become reminis
centStandby and aee It this
Isn't the nearest thing to lying you
ever heard, but stlM to hav as
much truth about it

Patsy iRockhold and Pat Patter
son are undoubtedly our Cleo and
Mark of the year. I neeavahdid
see such .goings on. TskI It Is a
shame how some people do fight
ana still get along;'

John Blng Wayne Brown ha al
ways stood by for Carolina to
break hi heartJustone more time

Thas' alright, she could break It
again If she wen a mind to. (With
apologia to Shakespearefor this
poetry).

Caroline McCleskey has
their hearts from ' Jone Valley
fast to Colernan Camp The Casino
south to ScenicDrive and it any
one Jives over th mountain, they
Just dare ehow up. they'll get
smashedtoo. Gets 'em all, eh la
dles?

Billy Wldmayer looked hopeless
at th first pf th year; he Just
couldn't seemto forget th romance
of last year Hazel But as time
went on, those ridesat noon with
th kittenish grin at each other
ceased, and Billy eought new field
to conquer, Don't know about th
conquering, but he ha been quite

man about town evah since.
Red Arnold I Just red that'

enough said axcept that h do a
fair Job of keeping Marvin out of
a much trouble a possible. That'
nnl i.uIm. ntn.), .... .!.' .a ...All"w. mi mimi., wu. ...nv m nv..

Mrt could do.
Oh, yes, we hav most everykind

of vegetable.There' th kind that
I Ilk Hooky Busy
Toney Th Keed, he' ona nca fel
ls, but you all tlm can do naw-thin-

with
Talk about vegetable then, we

nave in nut. mil zeeaii time ram
Toddlng things Guess you cant
help that"though. Ha must hav
hi finger fn the pit. A a matter
or ract ifh dldnt have hi fin-
ger In th pi, there' probably
wouldn't be any pie. X still say
that h Jia secret Interests la Ed
wards Height ions; about Bast
door to Fisher".

BU Ma ItaowafeM-- eats,
soo, Z gwess that tHs theta fee tfa year Cfeeett la bew

a

it

,,.....)-

,. ..t.
Economic

. .Mathematics
of..a. . .,

.....

tlh.. opanisn........

are

ana

do.

material
gold

..;.... ...History and Geography
.....Bandand Reading

History, Geog. and II. S. Math,
Reading

, .History and Geog.

the bestthat la In you. To every

Speedo Burleson ha hit It here
right at the end of a beautiful
high school bachelorhood
Stewart ha got him and the way
ne goe simply keeps his little
brothtr, Marvin, from getting the
urst natn in the evening long
about time to go acallln'. You know

Aw shoot
Jimmy Goldman Is the tvps who

make a dozen dates for Friday
nltes and. then by the process of
elimination, she finds out Just who
tns racKy man will b . . . and
when she eliminates them . . .
they'ra practically exterminated.

Clarlnda Mary SandersIs th'e one
Freshman girl that has mors tem
peratures than the thermometer.
One.week she Is hot . . . this way.
ypu know In't he the cutest thing

then th next week . . . cold-- All
men are Phooeyl

Bobby Gordan has been bending
up can again this year along with
a few hearts. ,.

Lula Ashley strolls bv . . .
Jimmy Miller, T. F. Collins, Billy
Wldmayer. and oh. .housings ot

murmur . , . Momma Mom
ma, pin a rose on me." From th
expressions on their pans, you
would think a prickly pear would
do,

Jimmy Myen ha acquired the
terrible habit of loving all ot the
dames , . , You had better be

come in cuUe will take you ud.
and then where will you heT

Tommy Hlggln, the treat 'em
cooL type, 1 constantly thrllllna:
th ladle with hi ability to dive.

John Stripling and Ruth Horn
hav positively acted terrible thla
year. But nothing oan be done
about it

Have you noticed Red Jone
porting that Bulck latelyT I hav-

en't either, maybe so, the pater
ha something else to do besides
fcuy Bulck to for Jame to play
With.

Jame will b rough. H doesn't
now hi own strength. There wai
ult a mix up during the year

ong Herb Fletcher. Moielle
os, and Mary HuU It

mew over tho and Herb and
lie are won than ever.

jVeeeL' the' men dldnt e much
of 1 Margaret Wads this, year . al-
though she wa quite prominent

any Doo arant seemedto hold
thak flutter In her 111 Oh.
hobt! Many a dame held her

breith when Smith was seen
foolln' with Ford Sturdlvant They
Know what It meant when Miss
Smith began hs.r ferocious tactics,
and I Ford is no Model T.

Winifred Plnsr and Jams Ed-
ward are a new addition to the
trouble Doris Cunningham and
Marvin Burleson, well you can
Imagine (I am to saybecause
Marvin said If I did). Z sUll has me
thoughts, but very few of them.

Jack Dean ha been unfortunate
and been111 for quit a long Um
, . but he 1 going to b' up tearing
around again soon . , . and when
ha doe . . W couldn't forget
th way h did befor a, beeame
let When you met Jack,you mat
Betty Lou Pyattt, and vlce-ve-r,

M ? t.ati fca Mate h4 a

before ne quit women forererncarefut-JlmrnyjneofrJhese--da-

broken

anyone

rotten

heem.

about

Rhoda

others

Wlnnl

heart

Billy

afraid

-

A9a BW VrlsnsW My ty sn9V
tele a stroll throw th year ef
194M to do tab best M tea, that is.
ta what he eoa see. Those
seniors who constantly haunt th
hall of Big Spring High school
as well aa th class rooms certain
ly hav those unpardonable char
acteristics that must be told of Is
so many word: Listen, mr kkl
country friend and you shall aee
Just what th Jone boy e when
h itroil by.

There I HerbertFletcher sitting
oa hi neck with hi legs curled
around th chair In froi.t of him.
Yes, he is all asleepwith hi day
dnam of that fluffy brown eyed

awaltlnr, for him. Oh tutl I
can't stand this.

vvnat tioi we see Htina jcawara
lust completing an assignment a
week ahead of time. What) She
groan for being id slow about i-t-

Marguerite Tucker take time
out In a (peed test to comb her
hair or to take that 1,000,000thlook
In th mirror. Waiting at th door
for Eva to catch up lt to clan
again.

Silly Wldmayer absent mindedly

few more goin' o I hear, but I
won't tell beeauseone In particular
asked me not to because aha hated
to be a ilrsy and let Betty beat her
time.

The way Addle Lee Cotton and
Milton Reave cut up Oh, dear.
What 1 tht library coming toT

Bucket and Juanlta fooled us.
Now, now, oh, this la breaking my
heart; the next Katy Keyhole, It
there is another chump left can
not write anymore dolt about them.
Oee, I had fun while It lasted.

Jane Leo Hannah 1 still " the
cutest little girl Jimmy Ford Will
ever see.

Judith Pickle tfnd Dedo Reagan
have stepped and I don't mean
maybe Did you see them at the
Promt

Harry Jordan and Cleo Lane
take the cookie for being an Ideal
couple. They fuss soooo quietly.

Halbert Woodward I th biggest
tight wad 'I ever aaw; of all th
orulslng around he did thi year.
and he.wont' even let m In on a
thing that he wa Interested In.

You would see Bobby McNew
and Halbert but they must have
mad all the dames duck when
they passed.

The ugliest things I can think or
the silliest boy Jn school I have

It In for him although he I a pret
ty (well chap Jimmy Wilson dees
th moat startling thingsI In fact
they an positively Impossible He
Is Tpny ths Wop, who has da bar--
bar shop, he sold the barber shop
for a tailor shops,he cleanempan
ties, and er uh, pressum panties.
Fooled you Jlookle Bursey, you
thought I was really gona tell!

Alta Mary Stalcup and Oils Oor--
dlll have been thesessonsng for
many a season, oyster season.
duck season,mud hen season,and
runs. Oh. weel, skip It Just a ea--
on or so ago w might ay,
You never can tell whether

Ftenchle mean ft or not; he ay
th- - same thing to La Verne Stew
art, Cushlng, and Modest. I
think he meant what he told me;
I won't say anything about that
though.

Minnie Bell Williamson. Good
Grave and ejUary Jan Reed,
Oeorge Neel they all four eem
hopeless;Isn't that what you think!
Love sick or. sea sick from staying
In 'the iwlmmlng pool all th time.

Just look at the pictures In this
paper LauraBird close to 'Barney
Thurman again; she had better
watch out for that red head who
work with Barney at the studio.

Marie Dyer seemingly cares
more for ford coupe than th rest
of the thundering herd of B. 8. 1L
S.-- stays In It enough.

Don't forget that little black
eyed, black-heade- d girl who al
ways smiles bashfully when you
pass Ruth Williams,

Csmlllw Knhf rg. I predicts to be
th coming girl ot all ths year-s-
she has it and this, tlm it' whst
you think.- - I haven't been reading
that soap advertisement either
She already has her wsy about
three time outa four so they tell
me.

Who laugh, mora than any other
Freshman girl? Fern Dehlinger, of
course; if you wanta smile, Just
go up 'n see her sometime.

V RecUln'-Jestw-ho will the wlnnah
Oeorg Ed, Laurence or Melba?

They all have beengoing In circles
all year. Now,-childre- It' Um
to atop aU that foolishness. '

Jewell Cauble and Dorothy Bell
Rlgg must refrain from poker
game In th future

Laura Bird and A. O. Reld were
seen walking around cutlshly on
the very last day of school high
tlm to begin that '

Ruth Lusk and R. K. Rosen
have had uo a terrible eass. now
they both graduate and I Just won- -
aer now the case will go. Ruthle
will probably laugh It off.

Frances Rogers and Button Kin.
ker, two typical cutups, must be
quLted down. They arouse the
neighborhood.

Roxell Stephana aeem in h
another Neel.victim, or larft that
Jullu I Roz!l's victim. Anyway
th,ejr are powerful young to bepnng out ao soon.

Virginia HUlard la annth.r num.
ber of th younger set that is a
promising number. .'

Well, It eem to ma that. alt
th cracks ar left to the lc. I
hav aworn off. x' truly believe
that I have reformed. whattavnn
think T If you hav beoom offend
ed or hurt during th past two
year a a result of this hooey, folr-g- et

It X win and what 1 cald In
her 1 all, In fun. Sometime It'
ik thl last lssu not o funny,
In fact Ilka th powder hous In
in wina wpt-dese-rt When Isay desert X don't mean PI a la
mod either. X hereby wlll'and be--
queatn my-- place aa Katy Kavhol
or what vr this plao may ba
named ta th future to tha sect
Hggeet chump that la.

Tooea loa, n try aa4not hawtyaag, ehaaa!,Katy, Ksrbete,

-

Do aot ov feu wm
Lbmm wvMlbCMKtf'Mr

For taM wy 4t Mtowiuf msnyr
But th'Wy of etofceg an'few:

Any old liporanxHW will likely know it
And be so preauaiptoudy and arrogantly big and

true),
But tha saliehtquestionIs: Can ba do itT

Yea, suceaafully do It, too?

Knowingly ignorant people nometlmea say,
"1 told you bo. What didn't you do it my way.?" ;

They don'tatop to think that knowing
And doingarc two different things they 'don't real'

iae it oday.

jtvv0tirS6 60nlUflIl"W"ftprW,6lTMt to 'GOIR fpwWR0 Ml"

For some people explain,yeaeven elucidate,,and ar-

rogantly theorize
Go into philosophy,psychology, andneverdream

That In practicalitiesthey may be unwise.

I amnot trying-t- o slay the scholaror pedanti
I amnot wanting to cause astew; ,

I am just striving to impressthat
To know, yesknowledge, pseudo or true, ia variously

different from to do.

quit typing and go to reading
th material h 1 supposedto be
typing for a speed test

Virginia Cushlng squirmingdown
th halls everyone barely making
It by those "Wlclous" looks and
curvssl

Charles Bussey talking so fast
that when he Is told to shut up, be
curl up and goe to sleep. To (top
hi constant rattl 1 to (top his
breath. Or. hU twisting from one
foot to the other trying to eke out
th remains of bis English oral
composition. He lacked part of It
and the rest ran away ana isii
Charlie standing. ,

Margaret Wade and MerleSmith
come poking down the halls re-

hearsing their newest song In
Franco, leaving th populists 'about
them In wonderment a to what
they ar talking about Oh, Yes,
Margaret mud grin, ror you.

Eva Ma ONeal (tumble down
the hall Into th class room. Her
mouth I wide open with an ex-

pression of ''sent for and couldn't
com, but did" or "What' It all
about" Sho shakes hsr shoulders
and giggle nervously until some-
one says "Cecil" and .ah wilts.

Jimmy Miller follows T, F. Col
lins around Just as .a finisher for
Collin' dlDDV remark. Or. savlnis
"Aw shoot He's nerty, ha doesn't
know what has saying."

Red Arnold apologising for Mar
vin.

Marvin Burleson blushing for
haying been teasedabout his drug
company,

Rhoda Stewart blushes andre
mains quiet until then, she'sstar-
tedRun for your lives.

Gene Acuff sprawled out with
out an excusebut with a. food alibi
for being absent He can give no
excuseor allbl for hi mind though.

You meet a pair of pearly white
teeth. No. It's not only lust th
teeth 'but the vnest dress Ifelba
Wilson.

UnconsciousJack Smith thumb-
ing through hi English notebook
making a difficult Job of finding
th theme hewrote last night

Quiet and.' efficient Mary Rich-
ard, one of the senior, aU too
raw boasts at scholarship.

Modesta Good Just looking pos-
sibly for another to capture for
her collection of funny things cal
led Boy friends.

Jimmy Goldman occupying the
corner of the building wllh her own
original Rhumbs.

Bill Dehlinger Hurray for the
Reds.

Harry Jordan slumping about In
a matter ot fact way Just cssually
bumping Into Cleo hare and there,
understand It It lsnt Intentional

'noopo.
Jimmy Jones squeaking after

Harry Ilk a mouse.
Joe John Gilmerabout to acaulr

th habit of looking at Roberta
Hlnkion too much for hi own
good. Somethingought to be done.

Herman Appleton daring to Idok
up at some fern that might jiass
There's bashfulnessin them ayes.

Oood Qiase looklng-at Minnie
Belle as If ha oan't "take It" he's
love sick.

JoJmJHrJrllngandJames Jones
grinning as. If something wss up
their sleeve probably an arm.
Watch out youse dame. He
doesn'tknow his own strength,

Caroline McOeskey oooo dood-nes- s,

lse feet,'anyonegot a nickel?

To the

Class of '34
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Financf

us:

108 Candidates
For Graduation

On hundred and. tight tud-sn- ts

at candidate for gradu-
ation Big Bprlng High
chool with l he classof 1M4.
In 1933, about ssventy-elg-bt

graduated.
1932, soventy-ft- v graduated.
This yurf nlor clas had

ninety-fir-e picture wad for
th Senior Wheel while th class
jf 19J3 had forty-eigh- t, and the
das of iffJ had fltty-eeve- x

Herbert Fletcher with his neck
twined around a chair thinking
about Mozell Cross.

Jlmml Wilton reclined on th
back row with hi head resting on
the hard, hard wall ound asleep.

Carolina McCleskey with her bot
tom Up stuck out and on eyebrow
slightly lifted.

Buna Edwards bending over a
short hand notebookmaking fun-
ny curley maquss.

Virginia Cushlng prisslng down
the hall with that "glye-'e-m th
wolks" look. In her eye.

Dorothy Dublin with those big
brown eyes dancing-- smlnatlng a
squeaky giggle.

Hook la Bussey looking more like
a Utle Pekinese vry day.

Jimmle Miller curling up around
somebody neck like a Thomas
Cat

Marguerite Tucker with her legs
gracefully crossedstroking herhair
and taking about an hour to nut
two epecksof powder on her nose.

Eva Mae O'Nell walking bow
leggedly down the hall with that
sweet. mll imeared all over hsr
face.

Dorothy Rockhold getUng mad
der andmadder In typing class tak--'

Ing alt her anger.and spit out on
th typewriter. T

Pat Patterson with a bulging
chew ot tobaccoIn hi mouth look-
ing for a dry pocket

Bobbl Uordon trying,. lo sell
omebodya tlckt for omathlng.
Melba .Wilson with her nose at

a 30 degreeangle In the air.
Jsn .Lee Hannah leading some

poor little Innocent boy around by
hi heart string.

Pep Driver thrilling the fern
with hi big, blustering cowboylsh
ways. i

John Wayne Brown giving the
beat Imitation of a few Laurel and
Hardy tricks. and even a few of
his best friend (girls).

Jimmlj jone breaking, out in
ong right in th middle of

omebody' class.
Iluth Williams Just barelv irk.'Inflt from on class to the other

on account pf her being so slow.
jo Edward Davis with hi nose

In a book tending to hi own

BUI Barafonetl naver lookinor at
a book.

Juknlta-Har-e frownlnrhit-- r lit- -
tie bending over her Texa history
OOOJC. -

Mickey Davis so full of life that
she Jusnsan'nitstill amnilwavw--
hummlng th latest tun.

' s ..
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We extend congratulatlonto
each graduate of the Big

Spring Schools and our very
best-wishe- s for success and
happiness In the years to
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THIRTEEN LETTERAEN MAKE

STEER GRIDPROSPECTSROSY

Couches Bristow And Brown To Present
Formidable Array Of Pigskin

TalentIn 1934

BY BIlX ZEE
With thirteen letterroen coming

back far the 1934 gridiron cam-pa-!,

strengthened by returning
Httatn and th youngster who
w4 be up for trial from Ben Dan-let-s'

Devils. CoachesBrown and
Bristow
yealng

An due to present an Im- - 4 T 1
I mlita

Beat Hit
Despite the fact that the 1H4

season ha been an
tpio year for th Bteera by the
critics, the Black and Oold grld-ate- ra

will hare no cinch. Thirteen
letermen are lota of men to be
returning for another year on the
same team, but with the raft of

.Material that will be available aome
of the lettermen may have a hard
time holding down a poeltlon on
the club.

There I to be a veteran out for
all positions, but that will mean
practically nothongwith the squad-Me-n

and Devlle out to clinch a
atartlng berth. However, of thli
galaxy of lettermen, eeveral have
the poet almost cinched.

Bam la Mvot Blot
At the pivot (lot will be Bam

Flowers, brother of a Tormer Steer
center, Jack Fllwere. Paul Co- -
burn, stocky and frttty youngster
la slated for action at this bertfa
Too, he will probably tee eervlce
at one of the tackle.

A flock of boys will furnish
for the guard posts. Among

them are James Vines and Louis
Madison, lettermen, who haveprior
rights to the assignmentsand are
apt to see a great deal of action
next fall. Then there Is Jack Wil-
son, scrapping Devil satellite, who
will contend with Vines and Mad-
ison for guard honors, aid prem-
ises to offer them plenty ef com-
petition. Cecil Whlsenhant, Myron
Gibson, and Kobert HUdreth, up
from the Devils, are to furnish
more fuel. Cecil Edmondson,Jam-
es Stiff, and Charles Thompklns
are unknown quantities, but they
will have to show plenty to oust
any of the others.

With the graduation bf four let-
termen, the tackle post will afford
a sourceof no little worry to'Line
Coach Brown. However, In Bill
Harrington, Henry Knappe, and
Jack'Darwin, Brown ha'a three
rangy, well-bui- lt boys to work
with. Paul Coburn will vie with
them for part time laurels since
he will relieve Flowers at center
some. L. D. Cunningham and
Harris, two mora Daniels' proteges.
win be out for the tackle slots.

w

On Mh terminals Bobby Mills
and JamesWlnslow havefirst shot
ly virtue of their stellar play dur-
ing the 'IS season. Both are ly

rmall at the prosent but
should plrk up quite a tit of heft
tnrougn the vacation. A few

, pounds combined with their sand
will make them plenty V?ueh. Win-sto- w

gives way to Mills on 'offen-
sive work but plays a steady de-

fensive Rome. .. Battling against
them for the wing positions will be
McCulIough. Devil letterman, Pren-
tiss Basi, hefty Steer squadsman,
find John Bat 'Morris, a youngster
but for his flrs'l'year.

A backfleld composed of behe-
moth veterans.Is already In view,
and It promises to be one of the
best eeen In this sector elnce Ney
Kherldan, Spiegel Wood, and
naugh teamed together to make
Sweetwater's secondary a much

one.
Hob Flowers, 'captain elect, is

listed for full-tim- e duty In the
ruckfleld. "IJttle Spike" Hennlnger

. wjll take over his fullbacklng dut
! In fhn S.tr rnnt n. )f lg

rNtremely doubtful If Bristow would
"Wrtist the youth with the heavy

of a major' conflict.
The others are more or less a

toss-u- p as to th,e position they will
hold down with the exception of
oils Cordlll who will do most of
(he-- klcklng-a-nd .earry a greater

. portion of the - passing burden,
Neel Signal Barker

At tha signal are

U

LargeNumber
Of Gridsters

Fl'wu'LV Are 'fitter

barklng'Stand

Twenty-Feu-r Members
Of 1933 Machine

Receive Awards

Lettering more men than 1 us
ually the custom, the Big Spring
High school athletla counell award
ed twenty-fou- r members of the1933
grid squad black and gold

Coaches Bristowand Brown re
fused their, awards, preferring to
give them to a coupleof equadmen
who would not have lettered other
wise.

Two honorary sweaterswere ten
dered: On to Ben Daniels', who
haabeeninstrumental In the devel-
opment of many Bovine footballers,
and the other to Mrs. Schwarzen-bac-h,

mother of two former Steer
satellites and hostess to the foot-
ball lettermen at an annual "dinner,
, Those receiving letters! Bob
Flowers, captain and captain elect,
OH CordllL Leo Hare, Vondell
Wood, Paul Coburn, Bobby Mills,
Robert Satterwhlte, Mack Austin,
Bill Thomas. Cecil French, James
Vines, J. B. Cauble,U. M. Boatler,
James Wlnslow, Louie Madison,
Jack .Dean. Felton Smith, Booster
McCrary, Good Graves. Clinton
Jones, Wlllard ' Denton. Herble
Fletcher, Sam Flowers, George
Neel, and manager Howard Bch--
warzenbach.

SweatersGo

Letter
On BenDaniel'sJr.

Team
EighteenDevil gridsters were re

cipients of black and red sweaters
at the close of a fairly successful
seasonlast fait.

Coach--Be- n Daniels received a
sweater from the team members.
Daniels commutes dally, from his
home In Colorado.;

Devil lettermen: George Ed O'
Neal, captain; Leonard Morgan,
Hollls Bicker, Steve Baker, Vance
Lebkowsky, Jack Wilson, Cecil
Whlrenhunt, L. D. Cunningham.
Ray McCulIough, Robert HUdreth,
Grovelle Malone, Woodrow Harris,
Draco Phillips, Woodrow Coots,
Nelson Hennlnger, Myron Gibson,
David W))lloms, and Jlmmle Ford.

s

A lawsuit, "Jersey vs. Holestlne,"
was listed on the docket of federal
court In Kansas City. Holestlne is
a cattle man, but Jersey Is a film
salesman.

Neel letterman. and George Ed
O'Neal, Devil captain and quarter--
back. Tha former has ayearsex
perience with the Brlstowmen to
back him up. but O'Neal is con
sldered a heady quarterback and
chants the signals In a .capable
manner. Both pass and punt,

Leo "Bucket" Hare. Clinton
JJones,and J, D. Cauble alio hold

anrtscrths: Jonespassesfairly well
and Is smoothon defensivestrategy
while Cauble4s only a mediocre
performer with an. occasional out
burst bf sterling play to offnet his
usual play. Hare Is at his bestwith
a hard, running attack, not having
any of the mors elusive qualities
tn his reportolre. A great battle
is In the,offing to see which of
theseboys will merit a startingpo-
sition- ,

MfOVLJ

To Gridsters
Eighteen Players

NBsJ

N''
GOOD LUCK .

BEST WISHES
f

To The

CLASS-- OF 1934

Icxas !;

Electric Service Co.

foms mc gpwywg tbxas, daily jflauLd. Sunday,morning,may yr i83i

GridScWttk
AdoptedAt

Meeting

Meeting at Big Spring January
2v, the District 3 moguls adopted
an official schedule for conference
games. The session waxed warm
when the San Angelo and Colorado
committeemencould not settle the
date for their game. However, th
contest Is due either Oct 10 or SO.

The official schedule as adopt
ed:

McCAMEY
I Oct.. H Colorado at Colorado.

Oct. zt san Angeio at Mcvamey
Nov. 9-- Sweetwater at McCamey
Nov. Big Spring at McCamey

COLORADO
Oct. 13 McCameynt Colorado.
Oct 19 or 20 San Angelo at

Colorado.
Nor. U Sweetwaterat Sweetwa--

Ur.
Nov. 39 Big Spring at Big

Spring.
BIO SPRINO i

Oct. at Big Spring
Nov. 11 San Angelo at San An-

gelo.
Nov. 25 McCamey at McCamey.
Nov. 29 Colorado at Big Spring.

SAN ANGELO
Oct. 1!, 20 Coloradont Colorado.
Oct. 27 McCamey at McCamey
Nov, 11 Big Spring atBan Angelo
'Nov. 28 Sweetwater at Sweet-

water.
SWEETWATER

Oct. SO Big Spring at Big Spring
Nov. S McCameyat McCamey
Nov. 11 Colorado at Sweetwater
Nov. 29 San Angelo at Sweet

water.

SportCaptains
,

Of SteerTeams

FOOTBALL
JackNail ,...,. '23
Monroe Johnson 24
Jake Johnson 2S
Dick Collins .......,........-.'20
Harold Yarbrough ..,,, '27
Granville Coots. Ed Settles .28
Burma Barley '29
Delbert Rogers
Bill Flowers
Henry Rlchbourg, Dub Coots
Bob Flowers
Bob Flowers, (Cap't Elect)

BASKETBALL
Buel Cardwell ....'.
Thomas Hoover ............
La Z. Shaeffer ............
Mitchell Hoover
Burma Barley ................27
Fred Fields
Buren Edwards ,......'30
TedPhlUlpr.77...... 'V31
Cecil Iteld
VondeU Wood ,

FromThe
Sidelines

'32

,.'

29

'33
...34

BILL ZEE
The day come for this de-

partment to pound a col-

umn on a battered typewriter
scrawl a "30" at Its end. It
been rumored abotu that a

hngo mourning party should be
"given In honor of our leave-takin-

At a suggestion, we would
tha or . such

spacious auditorium, Is the best
place since It accommodate
thousands of people.

Also, In loclol
comes off. It Is our drlre

that all athletes tennis play- -

era be seated so far back that
they cannot effectively throw
fruits vegetablesof a ques-
tionable quality. ,

And that brings us down to a
fine point or rather a one
since the Steer athletes of 1933-3-4

went practically nowjiere when It
came .tn- - going . places .However,
they. Including coaches
didn't expect to. The pa&t season
"Til 1 "IM-- p f"T hi.fnrn'tlg'
on gridiron. This next year 'Is
already doped to be a banner era
for youths who carry black
and gold standard,

,'30
.'31

.33

.'34

.23

"32,

BY
has

out lait

and
haa

say
Hint eltv hall, tome

will

caie this big

and

and

sore

and all,

"If
the

the the

In Jlmmle Jones and Harry Jor
dan Big Spring High school has
two youngstersof whom she should
be right proud. Never In the his
tory of tha local school have aayof
Its representatives achieved the
heights-- of. these boys In athletics,
or any sort of competition spon-

sored,by the Jnterscholasttc.league.
Teaming together In the doubles
play, this pair of tennis players
came through the district and reg-
ional tournaments with the cham-
pionship trophies and then ad-

vanced to the semi-fin- stage In
the state meetonly to be defeated.

Oble JJrlstow wos telling your
correspondentthe other day that
he has lost football players In
every way that htf thought 'pos-
sible until Leo "Bucket" Hare
was married a month ago.
By tying whatever kind of a

knot they tie at weddings, Hare
will more than likely be lost to the
Steer cause next fall.
, Social Item Bud Hall, crack Col-

orado backfleld man of a couple
of years ago, has confirmed the
report that he Is off for Texas
University next fall.

,.24

Boelal Item No, 2: Cecil French,
Bovine tackle, senior class presi
dent, etc, packs up for Baylor U,
when September'rolls around.

And so we eorno M toe para-
graph wherein we bM good-by- e

to everyone of oar sorrowing
readers,who wML no doubt, ms

a. Our swan song Is net a
tearful ae; Instead,wearealmost
9 .! g asmajLSKKlBLSB sr sbesbs sb.sssSbpMBV""saf HVfJftJBWsg HWVV rTO

saAajsBjW fjlitata " ' essssUssa tasksWWTVtssjW WtSBBBj WWyTJSS'a F WW sbbbb

tawjiisiimiinl

Our prweatatton of tha aetlvHt
iws sMiiiin nr swya not,

. but w 'Santas tried

Mrs. R.L Sckwarzeabach,Hostess
To SteerGridstersF6rFiveYears
At An Annual Dinner.GivenAward

For the past fire Tears Mrs. R.
L. Bchwarzenbachhas beenhost
ess to iha Bteor football lettermen
at an annual dinner.

To show their appreciation and
gratitude for these years, sump-
tuous treats, the "B" Association
tendered an honorary Black and
Gold sweater to the mother of
two former Bovine grid luminar-
ies, Roland and Howard

Being recipient of an honor
relv accorded a woman. Mrs.

Schwarzenbachhas just right to
be proud ,of her sweater.

A slightly stooped, grey-haire-d

lady, Mrs. Schwarzenbach would
undoubtedly be far mora hap
pier If she had another aon
playing pn a Steer football team.
As it Is, however, she smiles in a
glow of reminiscencewhenever the
names of Roland or Howard, her
two sons known as."Big Bwolxy"
and "Little Swatzy," are mentioned
In connection with the Big Spring
grid teams of the past

Also In the past five years Mrs.
Schwarzenbach has been an ar-
dent follower of the Steers,accom

1934

DISTRICT STANDINGS
TEAM W. Is T. .
San Angelo S01
Sweetwater 3 10
Big Spring 3 11
Colorado 18 0
McCamey 0 4 0

SEASON STANDINGS
TEAM W. L. T.
San Angela ;. 7 11
Sweetwater ........ S 2 0
Big Spring , 3 4 3
Colorado 3 4-- 1
McCamoj? 14 1

Pet
.875
.750
425
.250
.000

Pet
334
,713
.450
.438
.250

The Season's Scores
San Angelo 23; Brownwood 8.
San Angelo 26; Cisco 6.
San Angelo 12; Abilene. 20
San Angelo 61; Coleman C
San Angelo 28; Winters 2.
San Angelo 0; Big Spring 0.
San Angelo 27; Colorado 7.
San Angelo 34: McCamey 0.

Ban Angelo 12; 0.
Sweetwater 19; Abilene 0.
Sweetwater 6; Lubbock 0.y
Sweetwater 0; Amarillo 41.
'Sweetwater 42; McCamey 0.
Sweetwater 13; Big Spring 0.

BY HARRY JORDAN
Is it very hard to be a good

citizen In school? If so, remember
It pays well. Do you want to know
how It paysT

"In this day of keen
It takes more than mere book
knowledge to succeedIn any occu
pation or If you want
a good job, you must have more
than a good scholastic record.
There will probably be a dozen or
more fellows prepared to do"-th- e

very Job you want, and anxious to
KCl lu tncra ar two uiinga in
school you can do to prepare you
to compete In a world of trained
men and women.

"In the first place you will need
friends. One of the first things
your future employer want to
know. Is, what folks who know
you think about you. The kind of
citizen you are In school will de-
termine the number ofreal friends
you will have to speak for you

"The next most important thing
you Will need Is, the very best
record you are capable of making
in high echool.

The school Is a
for future citizens; therefore It
makes citizenship in school pay
you so veil. that you can't afford
not to practice the art of being a
good citizen.
The Ill-Lif- Sulphur Springs Tex.

Some may sav "this Is poor ad
vice to' give at-th-e end of school."

Most Of the peoplo who are clas
sified as seniors will graduate, butI
the majority of the" students"rii
school have one, two, or eventhree
years more to go. "It la lp the lat-
ter that we, the Senior who leave
High school, give this sound advice

"I love 'em sweet and gentle, soft
and dreamy, sentimental.

She and blushing, modest timid,
and retiring.

The stlrnt simple maid, who is
blooming In the shade,

You always find me ardently ad
miring.

And when they are vicious, brisk
and dashing and audacious.

And sort of hang around where
they generally are bound.

For I'm mighty strong for that
kind, too.

You II always find me ready to
adore the staid andsteady

Maiden, earnest,calm, and sober
ly judicious, '

.

My heart is very tender for tne
willowy and slender.

And the plump ones I consideramoat enticing.
I'm also mighty fond of a dash-

ing rosy, blonde "

And brunettes Z have considered
all sufficing.

I iust love them In an sizes, in
all colors, snipes and guises;

Big or little, snort or tail, sum
mer, winter, (spring, or fall;

rm mighty strong for this kind,
loo.

"The Technician'

Is to be valued for
what there I In It When two peo-
ple appreciate each other1 because
each.has found the other,conven
ient to have around, they ara not;
friends, they are simply aaauaia--
aaee with a twain unasreUn

I

tn be hi nwr views.
Bnt that M ever, Ir the ttsac

tha eata foe aa tm
UtsV. ft revoir, aAd. a neaabr In

and all' lasMMnsjssL Tn
'

panying them on most of the
trips. Last fall, when

Howard was manager of the ath-let- lo

teams, she journeyed to Lub
bock to see the local grldmen In
action. And by that fact Mrs.
Schwarzenbachcan truly be1 called
a real fan.

Thanksgiving Day In 1S32 shesat
on the sidelinesas shesaw Howard,
or Little Swatzy as he Is more.fam
iliarly known, fulfill a four year
old ammtion an ammuontnat was
not" realized- - until his "last" high
school game. On thatevening in a
game against Colorado, Howard
raced 60 yards down the field to'
returna punt .for a touchdown-someth- ing

that he had always
wanted to do. And his mother's"
smile after that run belled her
feelings.

No doubt, she was more proud
of that run than the fact thatboth
Roland and Howard have earned
letters on the gridiron, "Big Swat
zy" lettering In 1929, "28, and "27,
while "Little Swatzy earned his in
1931 and '32 as a player and as
manager last season.

DISTRICT THREE GRID CHART
FOR

Sweetwater

any

Sweetwater 30; Colorado 0.
Sweetwater 0; San Angelo 12.

Big Spring 0; Lamesa 0. .

Big Spring' 0; Lubbock 14.
Big Spring 13; Austin (El Paso

IS.
Big Spring 0; Pampa 20.
Big Spring 13; Slaton 0. .
Big Spring 0; San Angelo 0.
Big Spring 0; 13.
Big Spring 32; McCamey 14.

Big Bpring 0; Hobbs, N. M. 13.
Big Spring 12; Colorado0. ,

Colorado 39; Roby Cr.

Colorado 13;' Winters 13.
Colorado 7; McCamey 6.

Colorado 04; Midland 8.
Colorado 0; St. Joseph's 13.
Colorado'7; fjan Angelo 27.
Colorado 0; Sweetwater 30.
Colorado 0; Big Bpring 12.

,McCamey18; Ft Stockton 0.
McCameyOr Pecos0.
McCamey 6; Colorado 7. ,
McCamey 0; Sweetwater42.
McCamey0; San Angelo 34.
McCamey 14; Big Spring 32.

District Games.

Senior Edition Exchange

competition.

profession.'

training-groun-

"Friendship

uanrsisiWliI

wsliirssfrin,

Sweetwater

s

lng. To seekfriendship for its util
ity Is aa futile as to seek theend
of the rainbow for 'its bag bf gold.
A true friend lp always useful In
tha highest sense; but-- we should
beware of thinking of our friends
as brother members ofa mutual-benef-it

association,with Its period-
ical demands and threats of sus-
pensionfor none-payme-nt of dues."

"The Crane, Crane, Texas.

"The modern day youth la being,
and always has been accusedof
the degenerationof high ideals and
of high moral standards'of the
America of today and yesterday,
Unconsciously, they are becoming
accustomedto It and nonchalantly
go on their way trying to live up
to their 'fast' reputation,
They do not stand up and pro
claim their HefenJt put they have
lived it They lived it yesterday
and they live It today.

"During the clamorous day of
war, it was the 'dissipated' modern
youth who fought for this country.
in- - iuzv, me oppression, ocgan 11

was the modern youth who put
away his oiu ana nis careless
fun to 'help out at home,' and It's
the youth of,1934 that's pulling; us
out of the depression after all,
actions speak louder than words."
"The Pilot" Port Arthur, Texas
"A fair face may be a foul bar

gain."
Then who try to do something

and fall are Infinitely better than
those who try to do nothing, and
succeed

If you wish to appear agreeable
In society you must consent tobe
taught many things which you
know already..

"The Dally Texan," Austin, Tex.
. '

History Club

Very Active
.Current Event Club

SponsorsMuseum
Display Here

During the pastyear the Current
Event History Club has been very
active. It has presentedtwo plays,
had two picnics, and missedonly
one meeting. Thb money from, the
last play was turned over to the
trustees to buy the old Central
ward school bell Jor the museum.
The museum got Its start In the
organization of tha Current Event
History Club. The first collections
wers stored on Mrs. Bumpasss
desk; relics were brought to school
Dy ner History students.

The Current Event History Club,

sum as a project
The relics were moved from Mrs.

Bumpass' desk into glass
case that were donatedto tha .ehib
and placed la the East Study Kail
ror two years, on November 9,
IKJI, the club turned the
over the trustees, httt R
Will bee the !' met natty
fTsstereet

pules sonnttssL Tessas,raalHnd 93VKV

the for

GreenTeams

To FightFor
SectorTitle

SeasonTo Start Without
Usual .Ballyhoo Of

Big Three

For the first time In its history
District 3 Is destined to began a
season'splay without the ususl bal
lyhoo that It will Be a strong cir-

cuit with a galaxy of gridiron stars.
The teams comprising this sector
will be trying for District
dem with Inexperienced andgreen
youngsters.

Comoaratlvely few lettermen re,
main for the coming season,while
only one member of the mythical

team Is returning tor
the '34 campaign Flowers of Big
Spring. The mettle of a majority
of the player will oe untried wnen
the school-bo- y grid race gets un-

der way In this section.
Some of the best footballers

seen hereabouts in tha past few
years made their final bow last
winter. Ban Angelo lost her Pete
Caetello. Curly Hayes, Herb Reld,
nnd Tom Gregg. Vlrell Jones,
Fomby, Hampton, Louts Whoel,
tnd Whltten played a losing swan
long to Ban Angelo lastThanksgiv-
ing. Cotoiado' without her great
Cnurcn ana oiagner, wnuo

needs someone to fill the
shoes of Reed. Big Spring lost no
such Important cogs in her grid- -
Iron machine. The counterparts of
the above-name- d men have yet to
make themselves,known.

District Weaker
This sector will be weaker next

fall than it has ever been. Th4
championshipSanAngrtlo team lost
14 men by graduation and the 8
semester rule, leaving only three
lettermen returning. Sweetwater
Is left with four, while Colorado
and ucuamey nave as lew. uig
Spring looms aa the
team of District 3 .with her 13
returning veterans. But that, tn
reality, means practically nothing,
since twjtnty-flv- e Steer were given
athletic awards. '

Down on,the,Concho, CoachHar
ry Taylor sent" his charges through
a strenuous spring practice session
and reports drifting from therein-

dicate that San Angelo Is counting
herself In on the deal for this sec
tions' royal purple.

Only three'lettermen will be In
carrip Tom Bhotts, guard; Herb
Smith and Jack Doran, ends. They
will serve as the nucleus around
which Line Coach Ed Keyea will
buUd his forward wall. With
these three vets, backed by Mil- -

burn, Smith and Baker, Rruadmen,
and bolstered further by a flock
of youngsters up from the Kit-
tens and theJuniorHigh team, tha
Bobcat front line has possibilities
of being as good as the '33 teams.
Quite a few of tha linesmen stand
out as potential regulars.

Dennis and Young
Two backfleld men who have

good chances to land a starting
berth ara Dennis and Young. Both
vied for tha signal calling slot
during spring training, and both
displayed a fair knowledge bf grid
tactics, with Young a shsde the
better. So, more than likely Young
will bark tha orders while Dennis
Is In for another back position.
Cordon Lowe Is another back con
sidered aa a likely starter.

Down In the' line San Angelo will
have several hefty boys who are
due to face opposing teams about
every week next fall. Frank Strom,
behemoth junior High youth, is
almost a cinch, for a tackle, whlla
Mark Nasworthey, .HughBent and
Jack Gregg have good shots
other Doeta.

Coach Ed Hennlg has four (let
termen returning to form the bul--
wary ot another Marauding Mus--
tang ' machine,

Day 1933.

too, uiey will be
out to avenge the stinging defeat
at the handsof SanAngelo Thanks
giving

Fred Barnett Is the only regular
starter from the '33 team that will
return. His halfback position
might be considered aa cinched.
Raymond'Billings,- - substitute, half
back of last year, played enough
to merit an award and will be out
for a back post Charles Rose-brou- gh

and Alvia Mondy are
coming back for line

berths; they play center and end
respectively.

Hennu has a great many foot
ball aspirants who have played
with the Sweetwater Junior teams.
And these will In po way be a det-
riment to his chances for the dis-

trict title. At the present the pony
teams' outlook Is anything but
bright However, Hennlg I a good
coach-Mm- of the beat and hehas
apparently built football players
out of nothing In the past. The
coming season may be no

If Sweetwatcrs Poniesstart their
customary prancing it will be due
more to Hennlga ability to out
guessbis opponentsthan theteam's
ability.

McCameyandColoradowill fight
it out between-themselv- far the
cellar position since It is doubtful
II they can beat one of the "Big
Three." McCamey has the first
crack at the bottom standing be-

cause thsy hold prior right to It
landing then for three consecutive
years. Too, Slime Hill, Badger
coach, has tendered hisresignation,
And that only make their chance
better for the cellar,

Down around Colorado no howl- -
sponsoredby Mrs. Bump, tOOkllnsr sounds n b.lnr unllt. from,.. ..... . ...n.t . ...- - j :: - 7- - : t - "- -uo K vk uuuaing up vu. cnu-it-n Wolye jair. Church and Stag--

three

to has

0

3a

1

at

ner have played their last game.
and there 1 no one to wear their
shoes, And those two lad war
somamighty big boot.

UM I. maM H fe .MJK. .1 .

But jibs uuureu, griBBtsg, geeo-na'fur-ed

Wcs)t saeetor, Is aeeun-toMs- d

to not having anything fo

Uerial that ha Anaway. he baa!
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ready being, heralded a the next
crown-beare- r ot district 3, will pre
sent a scare to any and all who
hear of her 13 returning

Even with this of
veterans, Oble Bristow will be
to marshal a strong force rrora
somewhere.'The biggest part ot
the strength will lie Id the back-fiel-d

while the line will be weak
through the tackles.

Coidlll, Flowers, Hare, NceT,
Caubleand Jones will form a well- -
rounded secondarywith a good bit
of reserve lying tn the youngsters
from tho Devil and Junior High
teams.

Veterans will fill all line posi
tions excepting the tackle slots
which may well be a sore spot all
next year,

haa.

Caa

able

That leavesan Idea how the Big
Three, Big Spring, Sweetwater and
San Angelo will line up for next
year. Tha battle for the crown will
be centered among these teams.
Who will wear It la a question that
will not be answereduntil next fait

But Big Bpring High School's
Steershave oneof the best chances
In recent years.
v

TennisTeam
Wins Honors

Doubles Outfit Goes To
Semi-Fina- ls In Stale

Tilt
Under the guidance of Coach

Wayne Matthews, Big Bpring High
School's tennis team 'saw a very
successful year. Defeating Mid
land, Coahoma and Colorado, In

meet games, Jlmmle
Jones and Harry Jordan whetted
their doubles play to a tine point

Joe Ed Davis also sailedthrough
all oppositionuntil the district meet
when he was defeated In tne fin-
als. DaVla had previously gone
to the district tourney twice, only
to lose.

Jones and Jordan came through
n the regional meet to represent
the Black and Oold standard at
Austin during tha state meet
one ot the eight best schoolboynet
teams In the state.

the " '
Oble u--Z Si .

round to thefirst semi-final- s.

Hera theywere ousted' by the strong
El Fasd entry.

But that losshad Its since
It is the highest point ever attain-
ed by any Big Spring entry dur-
ing an"Interscholastlc league

1

AthletesGo To
College Tracks

BEVERLY ROCKHOLD At
University ot Texas . . . member
of Coach Clyde Llttlefleld's great
Orange and White track team
runs 100 and 220 yard and
on record breaking 880 relay team.

BUREN EDWARDS Also on the
University of Texas team
specializes'in the 830 . . jron that
event the Stock Show last
spring.

CECIL REID Attending Color- -'

ado U. . , considereda frosh find
for the track squad . . steppedthe
mile oft in better time than any
varsity man in that section . . also
played basketball.

LTVIAN HARRIS At Simmons
U , . earned three freshman let
tera In football, basketball, and
track . . slated for a great deal
of action in all athletics next year.

WOODROW "ARMY" .ARM- -
STRONG-Ma- de good on the Tut--
ana freshman football team
landed a berth at guard where he
earned his 1 . . due for
plenty of service next fait

TACK DENNIS Play fullback
on Tulsa University's football team

as 01 tne. , ope greatest
sophomorebacks In the southwest
last year. ; -

BILL FLOWERS Lately re-
turned from Amarillo Junior col
lege where he lettered wo years
in football and one with the cage
team. '

LLOYD FORRESTER Still at
Amarillo Junior Colloge . . played
end , T lettered In football and
basketball.

CURTIB BISHOP Lettered on
Univer-'trac- k

complete

choosiHg

for boys1:

Neckwear
Pins '

Hosiery
Suits
I lata
Shoes
Underwear
B.VJ). Pajamas
Swim Suits
Gktlsteites"

ISM

pact

CagersHave
FineRecord )

OnOwnCourt
BaekctecrKFail J 'Try For

QiampiomhlfssAM
A zTSesvsssjsj

Although Coach Gcorg Brown's
carersdid not" lose a Basse on the
local the? peat ssmstm proved.
to be disastrous owe' as far .

championships and tournament
trophies were coaeetwed.

Navrn st any Issss dsMffasg tha
seasonwere the Bavin basketball
player consideredotherthan med
iocre. The tradiUaa. et JS their
predecessors,that 3)ter sJslhW.su
were unbeatable; ssW' play,
was shattered. The Ms - and
Gold clad loopers feM by ttM' way-
side in both touTBasaeerts that they;
entered.

Despite that they 'heft their rte
ord of not having beendefeated in
the Big Spring High school gym
In the past three years intact.

Of the five men fettered, three)
will return for the spring , cam-
paign In 1933. They areBets Flow
era. Leo Hare, and OMet Cordlll.
aeorgeNeel, rabbit-- ! Ike squadman,
will aid materially the enaaceafor
the Steers' comeback.

1

ObieSpeaks ,

At Banquet
Coach Bristow RapsTeam

For FailHre To Follow

.4

The annual high school football
banquet was held this winter,
6, In the Settles banroetn with
(loach Oble Bristow serving a
master of ceresaeaasss.

The audience, uisetly sstuadmen,
who will be back for another sea

They emerged victorious In while mado '
enter

merits

meet

dashes

track

nt

letter

aopea

T

Tlo

court,

1st

Feb,

Instead of laudattoaa. Coach
Bristow spilled the truth. Expect
ant smiles turned to stueplsh grina
aa ha madepublic a fact they all
knew the squad had not trained,
nor had It made, pretentlona to
ward that enet this yeaSrDefplta
tha fact that tho foetfcalt aouad
spent comparative!- - very Utile tlma
practicing this year, they mada
remarkable yiogtess In their play
lng.

Oble brought emt la his speech
that there would be mitts a, change
in practicing forneatyearsf flay-In- g.

There wlll,h a iHSjsssr train-
ing camp tita'fssfWsssaopens.

E. J. hlB-.PJJaa ass nek
at tha banquet. 1

1

Besides a heapma;sassa of nod
for 'thought tha giUstsw and
guests enjoyed a Ave esarssdin--'
ner.

Thomas Brooksassi'M Rhythm
Makers furnished msjssa ,sr tha
occasion.

Many of the eswa were resent
and Bristow, lntradedesteh with
Interesting stories, fctpertatsadent
Blankenshlp's Inspir
ational and deaK wfsh tha thasne
ot playing tha game ytgM, rgt-
ting victory or lees.

The banquetwas ea at the most
snjoyable ever given asqr

Gridsters.
s

Spring enrollment at Taaa Tach-nolagt-cal

college, Lnbejnsk, sfeonwd
an increase ef abeni M per sent
over 1933.

Airplanes equlpaed. wiser, skis
transported a trac-
tor and a sawmill wtth a esssjwHy'-o- f

10,000 feet of lumber a day.from
Anchorage,' Alejjta, to nW Hfflwa
mountain range.

sity of Texas . . . prevented"frespy-- j

playing this season. ka eortra--
currieular activities
ered a net find hts fr

OSCAR HEBISOr
the John Tarleton

, . has earned two
ism them . .

the frosh tennis 'squad at team.

Gifts for Graduates
We presenta yariedaBd nrjrar
gifts for boy-a- girl graduates.Tbey wW
wearlsgapparelasa gift. . . and w really
your It from our store.
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0N1JEIMAKES SCHOOL BAND
ONE OF BEST IN WEST TEXAS

; Musical Organization Now HasTwenty-Tw-o

Members; Wins ClassD
1" ." ' Regional.Title

The Jl Spring High school band
h organized early thli year and

3mm grown to, be one of the beat
.organisations in nign school.

Tbe outstanding feat of the band
hi year wai the winning of the

reglonil title for one year band.
B. teaehee-ln-Junlor-H-igh

School, li director of the
band,.

At the first bf the year the band
liad only fifteen pieces; but now
H ha twent-tw- o members.

Several concerts have been given
by the band this year, and a a
result of these! (he band has been
,aMe tp buy muslo and music
(and.

Te Be Uniformed
Net year the band hopesto have

)mw wiKorms and to be able to
win la their division In the regional

The members of the bandare:
Cornets: Jack Cook, Wayne

Burch,, Sill Delhlnger, Wendell
Parks and Billy Webb.

Clarinets: Billy Robinson, dene
Hardy Flewellen, Joe Merrel John-
son, Laurln Warren and J. Ci Dour-la-

ss.

Saxophones: Donald Anderson,
Sidney Melllnger, and Bill Thomas.

Drums? Austin Burch (snare),
Hoyle Nix, (bass) .

Bassi Aaron Magee. "

Baritones: Bobby McNew and
Frank Weniav

Trombone: Harold Barley.
Altos: Wayne Nance,Jack Gary,

and J. A. Shannon.

TeachersTo

SpendSummer

In Big Spring
D. If. Recti Elected As

Principal During
Short Session

BY BUNA EDWARDS
Many of the Big Spring school

teacher haveannouncedtheir plans
for the summer. More teachers
than ever before plan to spend the
summer in Big Spring.

Mr. Reed will spendhis time this
summer In Big Spring as principal
of summer school. Mrs.' Mary
Bumpass and Mr. Danny Conley
Will also teach in Big Spring sum-
mer school. Mr. George Gentry,
for the first time Jn ten years. Is
neither going to teach or going to
school during the summer. Ho
plans to spend hi time sleeping,
playing golf and tennis, swimming,
and taking part in other outdoor
ports in Big Spring.

To VWt Tucson
Miss Marie Johnson is going to

spendmost of the summerwith her
sister in Tucson. Camp Mystic at
Ketrvtlle will be the summer home
of Miss Aliens Good, Mrs. Helen
Sellers will spend her time In Big
Spring w6rklng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Houston plan
to attend Texas University this
summer where Mr. Houston plans
to complete work on his Master's
degree. Among others planning on
attending TexasUniversity are: Mr.
Beth Parsons,Mr- - JohnA Coffee,
nnd Miss Loratne Lamar. Miss
Lamar will only go to school the
xirst term and the restof the sum-
mer she will spend In Kansas Cltv.
Miss nameey will be at her home
in Brownw ood.

-- Mr. and Mrs GeorgeBrown will
be In Athens this summer. Mrs
Brown w)ll keep hjuue while Mr.
Brown works. Mrs. Jack Bishop
will spend a month or .six weeks

j- - In Chicago this, summer with Mr.
Bishop while he goes to 'school.
The.xest.ot the summer she will be
it home. In Mason,, Texas,.

Work on Decree
Mr. W. q Blankenahln will prob--

uy" " a. uegree. juus
Catherine Young will work for the
tale government Austin. IIIss

Pearl Butler will home
Arlington this iummer. Mr. Gard-
ner will spend ills vacation Nor-
man, Tulsa, and Bartlesvllle, Okla-
homa. Mis Lelha Amerson plan

visit San Antonio. Miss Clara
Secrest will teach Texas Tech.
Miss Lorena Hugglns is undecided
Just where she will attend school
but may to Denton. Miss Agnes
Currl cays that she is returning

her home town this summer,
Other teacherswho going to

spend the summer at home In Big
Spring. Mrs. George Gentry,Mrs.

LastTwo Yrs.

InOldBSHS
How Docs Our High School

Appear To The
Newcomer?

How does our school appear
newcomersT I can tell how it ap-
peared last Septembera year ago,
becauseI was Just beginning my
school work here that time.

The first day registration day
we juniors met the auditorium.
Suddenly upon my consciousness
was inflicted the vision of, a some-
what lean creature wearing a
brown tarn. She was pounding
herself on the headand talking a
pink, purple, green and blue
streak. I asked what or who this
might and was told that It was
Dorothy Dublin, the most popular
girl In school. We were soon call

order by a well-bui- lt man
with pretty hair and horn-rimm-

glasses, whom I soon discoveredto
out beloved 'Cap" Gentry. We

somehow got through the awful
hours signing and began our
somewhat uneventfulyear.

We, wandered slowly through a
haze math, English, history, an1
what have you, occasionally wak
ing to find that there was a big,
bad test to taken or a notebook
or theme to hand In. I must admit
that my favorite teachers were
Cap", who liked to growl, but

didn't mean and Miss Butter who
had eyes that could twinkle or
snap. And could they snap! But

the while, she could hardly
suppressa giggle.

Throughout the year we enthus
iastically attended games. Impor-
tant and trivial shouted, cried,
sang, and hurrahed. Then came
the big game and gave them a
run for their money. """

At last managed to organize
ourselves sufficiently to take a
tramp to Red DanMor a hobo' pic-
nic. And did have fun 'or did
we have fun? I ask yout

Finally came the big event
the year the Junior-Senio-r ban-
quet To obtain enough

stageda big rodeoand somehow
managed enough to have the ban-
quet at the high school building
Then the big night m eryone ad-
miring everyone else's new dress,
strolling up and down the .hall
and last the feast.

We all then attended tho Bacca
laureate service and commence-
ment exercise with varying emo-
tions regreat and relief.

Thus ended our Junior year.
Senior Year

Then came this greateenlor year
the year of supposeddignity.

this year such names as Modesto
Good,B Dorothy Dublin (again), Eva
Mae 'O'Neal, Marguerite Tucker.
Alta Mary Stalcup and .what have
youT We attacked our subjects
with a little more confidence and a
little more Indifference. This year

added to my list admired
teacher one Mr. Ralph Houston,
a short. Intelligent little thing with
lovely blue eyes.

About, mid-ye- mustered
courage enough, to ask for a nlcnle
ana got u--at the City Park with
weenies, pickles, nop, 'N' every-
thing.

Throughout the year paid flva
cents tlmo and time again to
buijed by jiiu),iiiiiis of uiij bu just
to escanohome ronm nnrlnri

At last the Seniors cotitrhrd
bdro the jest of the schqol by What
la commonly knqwn et Senior
Chapel Program.

And then came tbe banquet
held the Settles, Seems e-Junlof

class this year did on bet--
iern we or somelhln. A nice
time was had by all, as the familiar
line goes. . ,

Then events came In a great bigTtfT be in hurry 3ehl
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"Junior," a white Angora cat,
greets guests a they register at a
Rankin, Tex., hotel, by extending
nis ngntpaw.

The value of livestock in Utah
Increased J1,370,000 In 1933 al
though there was a decrease in
the number of head.

W. O. Low, Miss Clara Pool, and
Miss Dorothy Jordan.

Many of the teacher are unde-
cided as to how they will spend
their summer vacation. .

Our Hearty

" Congratulations

J to the

Classof '34
Yw may look back oh four yearsof High School eda-eftte- fa

utd say ''well uorc." We want you to know
tfcftt ye haveervery bft vtkkes kt tke yearsahead.

MELLINGER'S

SeniorsAnnounce
-fM- ina-ror-isiimnier

Eva Mae O'Neal Is going to move
first; then she'sgoing to work for
a while. She I going to alt of
the show and go ' in swimming
three time a day.

Bob Satterwhite ha a 1ob in or
der to earn moneyto go to college
next fall.

Marguerite Tucker plans to catch
up on all of her sleep that she has
lost. Then sheis going to eat and
swim and have a perfectly grand
time. She Is going to San Antonio
the latter part of the summer. She
1 going to work If she gets a
chance.

T? T THvpy l coin" to th Mnr
and wArk a while; than he Is going
on a long trip and plans to return
to Big Spring and have a good
time.

Modest Good Is going to Camp
Mystic at KerrvlUe.

Joe E. Davis is going to work
most of the summer. During the
remaining part he may look around
for a good college or university.
somethinglike Texas University.

Melba Wilson is going to El Paso
and visit her daddy while she is
there, she plans to devote most of
her time to swimming and getting
a good sun-ta- She will also do
her share of eating and sleeping
She wishes to be a lady of leisure
this summer.

Virginia Fischer plan's to spend
her vacation in Abilene, Tyler and
Galveston.

Margaret Wade Is going to school
In Dallas.

Mack Austin is going to El Paso.
then to the "loving" stateof Cali-
fornia for' two weeks and back to
Big Spring to look for a Job.

Juanltabrlggs is gblng to spend
the summer in Abilene, Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Virginia Cushlng says that the
latter part 'of June she Is going to
Kalamazoo,Michigan, Chicago,and
Montreal, Canada, While she Is in
Chicago, she plans to see the fair.
She will return In August then she
Is going to Balboa Island, Califor-
nia to visit her'aunt.

Milton Reavesplans on working
the first, part of the summer and
going places the' latter part.

Alta Mae Gage will spendher va
cation In Austin.

Howard Burleson and Walter Ar
nold will spendpart of the summer
In Austin. "

William Gray plans on Just loaf
ing around.

Ruth Williams Is going to Ashe--
vllle. North Carolina.

Rhoda Stewart is going to Ho- -
bart, Indiana,

Merle Smith Is going to visit in
Ft. Worth and San Angelo. -
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Do You Obey
The

NO. 1.

--Laws?

Rules And Regulations!
Laid Down For Alf

Seniors
BY-LA-

No senior shall hazea freshman
over five times a day; let the Jun
iors haze them some.
ACT 6939.

When leaving a house where a
senior has had a date, it Is perfect
ly legal for the said senior to bring
away such souvenirsas dice, vanity
casesand pictures.
ORDmANCE 2X4

A good senior never cuts class
es. (This does not pertain to sen-
lors other tnan those who are
good)
AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE
2X4.

Any senior Is allowed to cut
classes no matter whether he is
good or bad.
FOUR BIT" ORDINANCE.
No senior shall Infringe on tho

rights of another senior Exception
When one senior is larger than
another.
ACT 1931.

Every senior may wear the wear
ing apparel,of his brother, father
or neighbor jr h wishes,
ORDINANCE 12315y7890

A senior must not flunk more
than four subjects-- unlets he takes
more.
BYSEAWNOrOTSTeM:

gin; it ne aoesn't, let him get a
sophomore'sgirl, not 'another

ACT NO. M95.
No senior shall be fool enough

to take his girl to the rhow after
six o'clock; let another fool pay
iOC. i

ALL ACTS, ORDINANCES. AND
BY'LAWS, ETC.

Each senior must carry out this
constitution to bets of hi ability.
If he can't, make the Juniors abide
by it.

15LettersOn
BroncoSquad
Gene Gardner Coaches

Junior High School
FootballOutfit

Fifteen member ofthe Junior
High school Bronco, football squad
earned their letters last fall undr
the tutelage of Coach Gen

A depletedathletic treasury pre-
vented the school from buying the
sweater. However, the fifteen

were privileged tc buy the
standard maroon "nd whit sweat-
er.

Twelve quarters of participation
were required of the Brunei toibe
eligible for an award.

Those who qualified for a sweat-
er; Mile Wood, Weldon ,Blgony,
Harold Creek, Choc Bmllh, Alton
Cunningham,Raymond Le Wil-
liams, Chester Smith, Julian 'Neel,
Buck Tyree, Lloyd Thomas,Johnny
McOse, Odell Womack,Choo Jones,
njmer Po!s6n and Chester Wll- -

1
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A GIFT TO THEPRESIDENT
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This portrait of Mrs. James Rootsvett, mother of the President
was presentedas a surdrlte gift to the chief executive. Tbe painting,
finished only recently by the Polish ariltt, Tsde Jtyk, now' hangs in
Mr. Rooseveltsstudy In ths White House. (Associated. PressPhoto)

"It's A Bit Funny,Or OddTo SayThe
4faas!hWav-It-All-Gomesac- k

BY JOHN STRIVLINO
It a bit funny, or odd to say the

least the way It all comes back to
you; I mean those experiences In
the grade schools. The things you
saw and heard and did, some or
them eight or ten years ago, yet
fresh in our memory; (they might
have happened yesterday or to-

day). Though they're old enough
to be reminiscencesnow, you can
not picture them again without be
coming sentimental. It seems
strange to have grown old In the
paceof eleven short years,strange

that you should seem awkwardly
out of place In that environment of
which you were recently a part,
strango that ,Vt)Ur. outward AP
pearance could have so changed,
while you Inwardly delight in the
same simple thoughts and pleas
ures that gave such happiness.as
a kid In ward,school. But no mat
ter what the rolling years have
caricatured intothat face of yours,
whether they have stroked it as
the masterpiecein which time ser
ves only to soften the colors,
whether they have left it the paint
daubbed easel at tbe end of a
to l"S day, it is of no conse
quence;time can not remove mem-
ories of what has .been.

Joyous Hour '
So, there's still the rememberence

of Joyous hours spent within those
first lew grades01 scnooi me. Ana
how could it be otherwise! What
boy or girl' could forget that old
red brick echoolhouse, with it
wide stone poich, spacious win
clows (large enough for two .-- or
three to alt In), sidewalksJust right
for Jscks" or ,'hop-scotcb-i, out
door fountains with as continuous
a flow a the miraculous ltcher.
and more refreshing. That oM Iron
bel, with H sofeasa, atstteir "te.
'How H m warn ,

and how It, would foretell of dlf
flcultle tovcome If we were notl

Remember that antiquated, ma--
hogdny phonographwith the bulg
ing wooden horn, how we used to
march Inside to It one monoton-
ous record 'The Stars and Stripes
Forever"! And with every teach
er shouting to her class, "Keep
in line, pupils! March like sol
dier boys!" That's the way Then
one would, call out, "William Deh- -
linger, you had better get In line!
Margaret Wade, cant you keep
feet still until it comes your time
to march? Keep a'straight line,
people. Now one. two, three, four.

That was Central Ward. At South
Ward it was:

"Carolina McCieskey, will you
stop rolling your stoaktngs and
pay attention to mat Over that
way a little, Alta. This llno.tould
be much stralghter You boy in
the back had betterstop that talk-
ingnow, ready, MARCH!"

Junior High
Then on up to Junior.High. Have

you forgoten that Virginia Cushlng,
Dude Shaw, "Bill Dehllnger trian
gle; handsome, sunny-heade- d Bue--
ford Nash, and little IS. T, T with
Hookie Busseyand Dorothy Dublin
la there somewhere?And Eva Todd,
evedybody flameT Plenty of hearts
were given away in good old Jun
ior High schqol, and plenty of
them broken too, won't you agreeT

And oujr teachers over ,there:
Uls Early, who used to call me
"W. C." because she knew --a W.
C, Stripling In Ft, Worth; Miss
Amerson, wno is aun with us. and
Mis Cody, (recall her?)Well. Codv
aoeeni live nere anymore,but Miss
uaasey does: so doe Mr. Read.Wse,,kilentover there) It

just a. iHtle. more private than

"Ita

DENTON Tastes of ths theat
rical stags are exemplified In Ted
Shawn'schoiceof beautiesat Texas
State College for Women (CIA).
The eight girls pictured abovewere
selectedfrom a group of thirty-tw-o

nominated for th distinction.
Whether Shawn and his dancers

rendered their decision with beau-
ties of the stageIn mind, we do .not
know, but it is certain that poise,
Trace and charm wero the deciding
factor. Th eight girls were In-

troducedat the senior formal prom
which is the outstanding social
event of the year honoring grad-
uating seniors. ,

Miss uiadene 1'arr, a striking
olive brunette from Walder, wis
jhosen the most beautiful girl In
the entire group. She is a Junior
it college majoring Jn dramatic
ut Miss Melba Gamble, junior
'ournallsm major from Ranger,
was also selected fromthat, class.

Freshman beauties IncludeMiss
Mary Ellznbeth Weir, Journalism
major .from. Charleston, 111., Miss
Joan Wood rum and Miss Ardls
Ankfrson from Sun Antonio.

Miss Nettie' Mae Browni business
administration major from Beau
mont,andMiss Ruby Prttchett, also
a business administration major
from Bodlas, were those selected
from the senior class. Miss Mar
garet Manor, eophomore president,
was named themost beautiful of
her class.

JuniorClass

PresentsPlay
The SpanishOnion' T?i--

nancesTraditional
Banquet

A hilarious comedy, "Th? Spanish
Onlop," was given, this year by the
Junior rlass to finance the annual
Junior-Seni- banquet.

The pjuy, which had Its setting
In a small collego town, was cen
tered nround. Delight. lownsend
wjip successfully- - had every-- boy In
school engagedto her. Miss Town-fen- d

made a business proposition
nrih. l..f Hn-H- girt.

As a result of this, she becameen-- 1

gagedto the boys of the college. I

on her plot was discovered
but she succeededin escapingfrom
the revengeof the boy. 'The Span-
ish Onion," Ramon Cortex, was the
boy who finally succeededIn win
ning Delight.

In Muny Auditorium
The play was given In the Munic

ipal Auditorium before a good size
crowd and was well received.

"The SpanishOnion" wasdirected
by Miss Dorothy Jordan, instructor
In SpeechArts, and the cast w'as
made up 'entirely of members in
the Junior Class.

Th following wera In the case:
Ramon Cortex (Th "Onion") ..i.... . ,,........ Horace Penn
Delight TownsendBetty Ixm Pyeatt
Roy Campbell ,,.' ,,Robert Haltey
Mrs. Brink . .,, Dorothy Coleman
Walter Gordon J. R. Dlllard
Cynthia Reed ...,.,. .Fern Smith
Earl Walton.,..George Ed O'Neal
Mliinle Ross ...1..Margaret Smith
Plnkham Rollins Legg"
MVs. Holllston ,, . ....Mary Pond
Paul "Polly" Carter. Elmo Phillips

X
ne Post ,,Mickey Davis

A survey made by the board of
paroles and pardon in California
showed 86 per 'cent of the persons
sentencedto death In the Btate dur
ing the past 40 years have escaped
the no6s through commutations
or transfers to Insaneasylums.

T T

'i i ,

the whole building was devoted to
the class we were In. no outsiders
either younger or older than we.

yeii, it all over now, and we
are entering into eoraethlrfg dif
ferent. I can.see no reasonwhy the
future should not be as gratifying
as the past has been, yet, I am
skeptical; I doubt If my greatest

IhaDDlness Is n'nl )ilddsn awnu la a
w T x HkHtU id btlck choolhou.
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TwentyHigh SchoolStudentsMade
MembersOf Honor SocietyFor '34

LargeCrowd
At Jr.Banquet

EntertainmentIn Form Of

The

A Big Three Ring
Circus

annual Junior-Seni- Ban--
quel was even belief thail Usual
this yearl The Junior of '31 cer
tainly did a good Job pf entertain
ing the dignified Seniors. The food
was gogd and the program, was
exoellenu

A large crowd, filling th entire
ballroom of the Settle, attended.
and all reported a fine time.

A cleverly arranged urogram was
given by the Juniors after all had
finished eating. The entertainment
was given In the form of a three
ring circus with the Senior as
head clown.

Welcome Addre
The welcome addrrWwa riven

by Bob Flowerho Introduced
Ring-mast- Oetfrge Ed O'Neal.
Georgelierfefmed the task of ring-mast-er

wtll and Introduced Clown
Elmfr-Thllllp- who snoke to the

wns bf '34. Head Clown Cecil
rench msde the resnonseand ex

pressed h regrets of all that the
Juniors' head clown. Jack Dean
could not be present.

BUI Zarafonetls gave the .Sen--
lore' farewell and sooke to next
year' clown. Olle Cordlll made
the responseto Bill' advice.

J. R. Dlllard made pmbablv the
most called-fo- r speechof tho eve-
ning "To the animal trainer." He
told how necessarythey were and
live them their due credit.

Gentry Responds
Principal George Gentry made a

responsebeginning with the usual
Wh ch reminds me of a. slorv I

heard oree"
The stJeech ended,-anda sonirand

dance program'by the Rlrgel
School of Dance w. given. Uttle
Jane Tingle waa the 1!1 of the
evening with her Interprctatlqn of
"Come Up to Sea Me Sometime."
The clowns, Jimmy, Sam and Jim-
my performed next on tho program
to tne amusementof the dttendent
students end teachers. Gilbert and
Greedy Guy, in the custody of the
law was brought In. This waa Mur-
ray Patterson. No one could Im
agine,what hi j heinous,irimt was
alter the ring master had fully
explained Ihe extent of his pun
ishment His crime was steatlmr
sliver at the Junlor-Senlc-r banquet.

mis enueu tne affair and the
guests nnd hosts werj dismissed
by GeorgeEd .

I

In the University of Minnesota's
school nf airrlrulltirA r 9A fcr-- .l.

eral students" financed bythe state
ana reueral governments.

Joe Taylor. 'teel riveter in Ok.
lahoma City, fell seven' storleM
from the framework of a skyscran--
cr ana uveu.

Ventura .county, Cal,' peace-officer- s

have equipped a mom In the
old county Jail for the reloading of
shells fired In the line of duty.

Three salesmenat the 1934 Kan
sas City auto show hqd attended,
among them, 75 annual exhibitions
of the kind.

For the Girl:

Twenty high school studentshave
been made members of th Hor
Society. '

To be a member ofthis society ss
Indeed nn honor and distinct!
that every student should strive
for. Tills organization stand ,for
character, scholarship, service and
leadership. Fifteen percent of thea
graduatesare allowed meB&feerahlp,
ten per cent of the first term sen-
iors, and five per tent lof the Jun-
ior.

The graduate who hare achiev-
ed this "honor are: Walter Arnold,
Howard Burlesanr Marvti fturle- -
son, Joe Edward DavlsJ Dorothy
Dublin, Buna Edwards,j Virginia
Kiscner, Harry Jordan, Buth Lujkj,
HYa Ma owal, MaryfRlcha
MerlmlthJitguerltTtfcker.
and Margaret Wade.

One girl, a f Irsttefia,enlor, U
a member! Barbara Freeman.

Th JunlojeTLula Asfctur. Hal-- ,

bert WpAdward, R. J. Michael,
wtmath Edward, and Fern Smith.

Two absenteeballot in the Aug
ust, 1032, primary election were re
ceived at Houston, Tex 18 month
afterward, having been delayed by
a mail robbery.

i
A hen owned by State Senator

Harry L. Yost of Boise, Idaho, laid 4
an egg weighing 12 ounces, about
six times the weight of art ordinary
egg.

Five members of tha oiwil rlru
team at the University of Missouri
fired perfect BOO scores in postal
matche with th University of
Illinois and Drexel university.

Shop At Elmo'
In The Petroleum Bldg.

Welcome j
Golfers a

: li

Gift
Suggestions.

for th

Boy Graduate

...and what boy or man

doesn't want his gift to

come from Kljito's!

Why not glte neckwear,

tie rack, shirt, pajamas or

other wearing apparel.

BlnvoflJfteyssoty

MsEsasnasssO

GRADUATION

Dorothy Grpy
Salon Package ........,,,,.,,

Evening In Paris Perfume,
Lipstick and Face Powder ...kEastman'sNew Camera
all sizes, upwardsfrom

AIRMAID A i or
HOSIERY J)1 pl.Js3

Coty Face Powder with
Flacon of Perfume

$4.50 Value FountainPen
andPencil Set (a close out) . . . .

Kings andWhitman Chocolates in all size boxes iwny, uouDigant,EveningIn Paris andmanyother
imported perfumes in a wide range of

Books.

For the
CameTa In box and folding styles,

priced upwardstrom ,
Bill Folds, of genuine all leather,

priced upwardsfrom . . ,i, . .

-

1

$1.00
$1.10
$2.25
$1.65

98c
$1.89

prices-Gradu-ation

Boy:

$2.25
$1.50

ct K",ve? Varflley ShavingSetsMilitary Brushes Ilbubigant Men's SetsStationery Fountain Pens
Gift Safety Razors ShavingBrushes

ChoWeFromAny Of Our --Three Stores
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